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Stra'.hslbyn, L4 29. 7d.; Cove-
head, 11i 3e. 5d., 1

lot 14, P. E. I., .L5 14s. 4à.;- D.
Rauisey, Esq., 16s. 8d.; Brookr-
field, 355., . S B O

Richmond Bay, 20s.; Mr A. 'K.
MoRinlay, ilalifax, L50 149.
11 id., 51 14 Ili

R. Lznitb, Esq., LIO 2s. Cd.;
Woodvillo, P. B. I., 17s. 3d., 10 ID 9

Revd. 0. Sutherland'a Cbuioh,
Charlottetown, 5 3 4
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nia, LB 163., 26 16 9
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L2 102.; Loier Londonderry,
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Clîlton, L3 3s. Id., 5 13 1

Eholburne, ïMiss J. iMuGilI, coil.
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W. R.. LO Ils, là, 151 il l

New London, North, L4 13s. 4d.;
South Cornwvallis, L6 18s. 10d.,
ioss i0s. expenses 16 8s. 10, il 2 2

Nefwport and Kempit, Li0; Eco.
nozny and Five Islands, .L4 7s.
Od.,' 14 7 6

Mfiddle Stewiaoko, LIS 129. Sd.;
St. Annse,C. B.. 16 17s. 4d. 20 2 7

Baddook, C. B., ISe.; Middle Ri.
ver, 7s. 6d.; ýamcz Church, N.
Q., L23 10a., 24 10 4

Loch Lomnnond, IBs. 7id.; IVal-
Jaca, L4 Is.; Caunipbclltown,
Lol 4, LI (1s. 1011., 6 18 Ci

Mr and Mis MdcHay, Tignish, 4s.
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los., East Jordon, Mr I. Mar-
tine, coll. 7s., 9 17 01

Upper Stovrincke, LII; Cape
North, pur Roey D. Sutber]3nd,
.LS, 140 0

1-3 oli. Miesionary Meeting, 40a.
2d.; Central Church, IV. IL, ad-
ditional 6s. 8d., 2 6 10

B. B. B. River, L3 15s.; Ladies
ponny-a-weekSociety, R. Ilil1,
los. 4d., 4 ry 4

Lunenburg, L6 2s.; ]3rown'e Creek
P. ei.j., LI 159.; Upper Lon-
dondcrry, L6 19s. 3d., 14 16 3

J. Muirnead, Esq., Sonimervillo,
16s. Bd.; LatoMrs.J. MoEiwn,
Canxpbelltown, LI 3,q. 4d., 5 O O

Donald Gnu. Esq., Country Har-
boui, 0 5 0

Section of Rev A. Sutherland'e
Congregatinu, R. H1., by Miss
Dinwodie, coll., 1 9

Collection taken St. John's Ch.,
Chat ham, Rev J. McCerdy's, 20 0 0

Juveuile Missionary Society, bal£
for educating Mr Gcddie'echil-
dren, par do., 2 O e'

Beligions and flenevolent Socie-
ty, per do., L2; a frieud in New-
castie, 53., 2 5 O

Rev Dr MoLeod, L16; ladies,
Primitive Chnrcb, N. G., .L2
4s. 6d., 18 4 C-

Congregation of Whycocomah, per
Rev C. L.Ross, 14 O O

Hloowell Congregatioh, West
Branoh, E. R., par 11ev Mr Me-
Rinnon, 9 4 G

Late Mis Lait, Edinbnrgb, annual
subsoription, par do., 1 5 0

Froni Rev D. Morrison, 14 8 Il
SYclOD YUND.

Amooint froni Mr A. K. MeRin-
lay, 10e. bd. ;* Tatamagonche,
40s.; Woodville, P.E.I., 13s. 5id.

Northa Cornwallis, 40s.; Sher-
brookce, 30s ; Glenelg, 30s.; Ca.
ledonia, 20.9.,

River John, 30a.; PcpIar Grove
Chureh, Halifax, L6; Jordon
Section, Shoiburne, 10s.,

Shelburne, 30s.; Upper Lonâon..
dcrry, 20z.; Lowor do., 60s.;
Onslow, 40s.,

11ev J. Stowart'a Churoh, N. G.,
1L2 Ss. 4d. ; fledeoue, 3O. 6d',
Clifton, 335. 9d.,

7 10 0
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R~OLL 0F SYNOD.

Presbyte1y of Prince EdItvard Island.

MINISTERS.

4 ]Robert S. Patterson
1 James AIl~ln
:3 Isaac Murray
1 Alexatnder Munro
î Hlenry Crawiford
1 George Sutherland
.5 Allan Fraser
1 Donald MceNeill
5 Robort Laird

SWilliam R-oss
7 Allan MeLcan

Vacant
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

ELDERS.

Hiughi Montgomery
1 David Auld
5 Jalhn Clarke

Sweenie Camplbell
lon. Dr. Jardine

1 Robert Robertson
Robe~rt Gordon

1 Murdoch MceLcodi
James Bearisto
Bwen McMillan
W.illiamn funtcr
Johnstonc Aitkcn
W. L. Douglas

5 David Laird

Maleolm MoLean

CONGEEGATIONS.

fledeque
(3ovehead
Cavendish & N. Glasgow
]3rown's O.rcek [Fortune
Bast St. Peters and B3ay
Ch'town., Free Cliurch
Caecuinpee
'Woodville
Pririoatown
West River andflrookfield
Dundas
Murray Ilarbor
WVest St. Peters
Ch'town., Queen S3quare
Strachaîbyn
NEui Lùiýdoni, South

Presbytcry of Traro.

Thomas S. Crowe
James Smith, D. D.
John 1. ]3axter
James Ross, Profesqsor
Willio n iMcCulloch
James Byers
Ebenezer E. Rors
Alexr. L. Wyllie
James MICG. McLCay
Samuel Johnston
John <Jurrie
Alexr. Cameron
Jacob MecLellan
Duncan MeNinnon

B. Tupper
TJ.homas B. Dickson

i David W. Arehibald

1 ]Robert Morrison
1 Jo8hua Thompson
1 James Graham

3 Adam Dickie
Hughi Dunlop
Robert Fattlkner
Wvilliam Adume

Maitland and Noel
Upper Stpwiacko
Ouelow

\Truro
(ilifton
Upper Londonderry
Lower Londonderry
Economy
Harvey. N. 13.
Maitland [Brookfield
Middle Stewiacke and
Maitland
Parrsboro.

Prcsbytery ot .Pietoiti.

Angus M1cGillivray
David Roy
John MLcCtrdy
John Stewart
John Campbell
George Walker
James Bayne
Andrew P. Miller
A.iexr. Campbell
Alexr. Sutherland
Duncan B3. Blair
George Patterson
James Thompson
George Rodtiiek
John MeKinnon
Thomas Downit
.Alexr. Ros!a
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

Jo hn MoKinnon
1 John Fraser
1 John Hardie
1 William Morton
1 Hecnry Archibald
J George Mlurray,.«il
i .;George Grant
2 ames Ryan
.Robert Stewart
Murdochi MoKetizie

1 Duncan Dewar
4 Daniel McLeod
1 Lawrence Miller
1 David MeLean
4 John MeLean
2Jamts Briside

John F. Logan
1 James MeDonald

Angus Cameron
George Munroe

Upper Sett. East River
James' Ch. Nev G lasgow
Chatham, N. B.
Knox Ch. New Glasgovr
St. Mary's

D. Primitive C:->. N. Glasgow
Prince St. Chureh
French River
Lochaber
Palo'g
Barney's River
Salem Ch. Green Hil1
Central Church, W. R.,
West River
flopewell
ArLtigonish
Knox (Jbureh, Pictou.
Merigomilx
Goshen
Sait Sprn.g8
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]Presbyteu'y of JIailfax.

John L. Murdoch
Androw King
Robert SEdgoivick
P. G. MoGregor
George Christie
William Pull'
Walter Thorburn
John Camoron
George ML%. Clark
William Forlong
John M. MlèLeod
James MeLean
William Murray
Alexr. Stuart

Alexr. McKnight
Howard D. Steele
Donald bMcMillan
John Morton
Donald S. Gordon
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

James Sweet

4 William Arc
1 Charles Robs

James A. Se
Philip J3oweî
John S. New
.Archibald Sr

4 David Moore
John Burges
James Farqu

Edward Trayl
Stephen Burý

George Rune
Francis W.

Windsor

liibald Ilusquodoboit
on Hlalitfax

Yarmouthi
Lunenburg
Hlamilton

)tt NinokMile River
r Sheihurne

'comb S. Cornwallis
aith Newport

Shubenacadie
s3 N. Cornwallis
har Portera Lake&S Lawrene-

town
or Dartmouth
~ess West Cornwval.is

Lower Lallave
J3ridge-water

iman Annapolis, &o.
George Ch dîners Chiurcli

Clyde & flarring,,ton
Sheet Hiarbor & langier

Prcsbytery of Cape Breton.

2 iugl McLod, ]3.D.
JaineQý Fraser
Miatthew Wilson
Moses Harvey
Alexr. Ros

Sydney
]3oularderie
Sydney Mines
St. Johns, N. F.
}Iarbour Grace, N?

Presbytery of ILiclumond.

4 Murdoeh Stewart
William G. .Forbes

4 James Rosa

1presbytery of Victoia.

Abramn MoThtosh'
2 Renneth MoReuzie

Charles L. Rose
4 Donald Sutherland
1 Alexr. McDonald

. Presbytery of Tatainagonclie.

James Watson
John Munro
Hector B. McKay
Thomnas Sedgewick
Vacant
Vacant

2 Robert Byers
1 Win. MeDonald
2 Bphraim LangiUe
1 John Clark

John DiolrsQn
J. W. P. Chisholm

New Annan
Wallace
River John
Tatamagouche
Goose River, Mt. Pleasant
Wentworth

West .Bay
Plaister Cove
Grand River

St. An*s
Baddeek
'Whycocornah
Cape North
blabon

NoTE.-The figures indicate the Sederunt nt whieh the pensons so, marked
'were present for the ifrst time. Thoso withont ssny figure were mot present et
the Sy'nodical Session of 1862.



MINUTES 0F THE SYNOD
OF TUE

PRESBYTERJÂN CJIIRCII
Or TISE

FIRST SEPERUNT.

Ate Neto Glasgow and witliin Jamnes' Ohzurch,
On Weclnesdag thle 25tk day< offune, 1862,

il o'clock, A. .
The Synoci of the Presbyterian Ohurch of the Lower Provinces of ~mi

british North Amecrica, me.t, and was constituted, after a sermon by 11ey.
James Smith, D. D., the Moderator, fromn 2 Cor. viii. 9 "For ye know
the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ; &c."

It was reported that the following changes affecting the Roll of Synod Ohya 4eCsua
had occurred since last meeting. That it had Dleased the Great Head of
the Church, to remove by death, the 11ev. Samuel Fulton Johnston, or-
dained missionary on Tana, and the 11ev. George N. Gordon, ordnined. mis-
sionary on Erronianga, and that the Board have removed their naines froin
the Iist of missionai ies under their oversiglit.

rThat the following- ministers had dernitted their charges, and that the BY dcmisaiens.
pastoral relation between theni and their respective congregations had
been dissolved z-

11ev. Neil IleKay of Murray Hlarbor, July lOth, 1861.
11ev. W. S. Darragh of (ioose River, July 3Oth, 186Lý
11ev. D. Morrisof of Strathaibyn, March l2th, 1862.
11ev. H. MeMlillan, of Clyde, Earrington, June 7th, 1862.
That the following, Inductions have taken placé.-- By Indtutions.
11ev. H. D. Steele to the pastoral oversiglit of West Cornwallis, June

lOth, 1862.
11ev. A. P. Miller to, the pastoral oversigbt .of French :River, June

ý24th, 1862.
The folowing IProbationers having aecepted Calls, have been ordaine&' Ordinshiefl.

and 'inducted and their names envolled
Rev. D,. MeMillan to the charge of congregation of Lower LaHlave,

Dec. 4th, 1861.
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11ev. John Morton to the charge of congregation of Bridgewatcr, Dec.
5th, 1861.

11ev. Duncan McKinnon Io the charge of congregation of Parrsboro and
Maccan, Jun 4th, 1862.

11ev DoaldS. ordo tothechage of' congregation of Annapolis,
June 12tb, 1862.

11ev. Allan Mé-Lean to the charge of congregation of Dundas, P. B. 1.
June lOtix, 1802.

probationors The following Prohiationers have been Iicensed
Licenied By the Presbytery oiï Halif'ax, à1r. Wm. R1. Frame.

]ly the Presbytery of Pictou, Mr. Adamn MýcICa.y, Mr. Alexr. Falconer,
Mr. Kenneth J. Grant, M1r. William Sinclair.

]3y the Presbytery of P. E. Island, Mr Allan 1-eLean, Mr. John F.
Sutherland.

The Presbytery of Fictou farther reportedl that Mr. .Adam Me1ray
Plrobationer, bad received a certificate of standing, with the intention of
joining the Canada Presbyterian Church.

The Presbytery ofP. B. Island reported that two9 congregations under
their inspection, viz: Cavendish and Newv London, and Rlichmond Blay
havé been divided, forniinq four congregations. lst. Cavendigh and New
Glasg,,ow-2ndl. New London North and Summerfield.-and lst. Richmnond
Blay East and 2nd. Richmond Bay West.

The Presbytery of Halifax reported that the R tev. John Sprott, having
declined to acknowledge the authority of' the Prcebytery, had been deelared
to be no longer a ininister in conneetion with this body.

New moaerator On motion of Rev. R. Sedgewiek seconded by R.ev. G. Walker, the
11ev. IEugh*McLeod, ID. ID., -%vas ehosen Moderator. Dr. MeLeod not
being present the retiring Moderator was requested te preside until bis
arrival.

Reort of Cern. The Report of the Committee of Bills and Overtures was then read,
on Bills and and adopted ; and the Clerk directed to have 100 copies printed for the

Oetes use of the members of Synod.

James' C'ollage, New Gasgow, .Twte 171k, 1862.
The Committee of Blills and Overtures met this day in thia place, and agreed

that the following subjects bc taken up in the order after specificd, by the Synod,
at s eneuing meeting in New Glasgow.

1. The Sy-nod after the first sederunt, ishall meet at 10 o'clook, A.x., and
adjoura at 1 P.x. Re-commence at 3 o'clock, r.x., and adjourn at & P.x.-
.Again in the evening te commence at haIt' past even and to, adjourn at 9 o'cloek,
exeept on the last evenixig, when the sederunt may be protracted ad libitum.

2. Devotional Exercines.
3. Report of Commsttee on colportage.
4. Report et' Oommittee on Titie Dë;eds.
5. Report of' the Home Mission Bloard.
6. Report of the Foreign Miseion Bloard.
7 Report of the Seminary Board.
8. Report of the Educational Board.
9. Report of College and Aeademy Board.
10. Report of Oomnmittee on Union with other Preshyterian Blodies.
Il. Report of Committee te prepare an address te the Chinrohes.
12, Report of Cominittee of Correepondence with the Parent Churches,
13. Report of Committee on Widow's Fsind.
14. Report of Committee on Popery.
15. Report of Committee on Temperance.
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16. Report of Committee on Sabbath Observ'ance.
17. jEeport or Committce on Ruies of Procedure.
18. Report of Presbyteries cn the subject of the constituent nxembership of'

the Churcb Courts.
19 R~eports of Presbyteries and Seissiïons on Statistical questiong, and ques-

tions on 1re8hyterial visitations.
20. Reports of Presbyterics and Sessions on the Formula!,, sent down for

cen8ideration.
'21. RIeports cf PresbyteriLs and Sessions, anent the mode of the ordination of

Eiders and Deacons.
22. Report of tile Commis'eo on the subjeot of Marriage Licenses.
23. Report of Publicati-)n Committee.
24. Overtîîre, by tho Rev. John Munre.
25. Supply of Profé8sor Smith'e pulpit during- the Session of the Hall.
26. Report-of Cornrnitteo on Statistical Returas.
27. Report of Committees on Presbytery MIinüte1s nd the MIinutes CGE the

Boards.
28. Report of Auditiang C'omrnitteo.
29. P1rofessor Sm ith 's Memorial.
30. MIr. John Fraser's appeai.
31. Report of Generai Treasurer.
32. Synodical Expenditture.
33. «Next Meeting of Synod.
34. The Committee rcoeounds to, the Synod, that one hazIf heur 'ce spent i

*Devetionai E xorcises, at, the commencement of eccl business sederunt in the
evening.

The Mîissioniry Meeting to be heid on Mýonday evening, at half-past seven,
when the Report of the Foreign Mfission Board shall be first read, next the
Report of the Home Mission Board, and Iestly, the Report of the Coliege and
Seminary Boar"7 shall be read.

DAvip ROY,

Clerk of Committee of B3ills and Overtures.
The Sj-nod adjourned tili 3 o'clock. Closing with prayer.

S EC0IN D S ED B R UN T

Same Day and Placc, 3 -o'clocit, P. M.

The Synod met and wats constituted by Rev. Dr. Smnith, the'retiring
Moderator, whcen the M1inutes of last Sedurunt were read and approved.

11ev. Dr. McLeod haviîng entcred, and having been informed of his medrate'
éecetion, teck the chair; and having thanked the Synod for the unexpect- SPOSCh
cd honour conferred on him, cxpressed bis satisfaction at being calied to,
preside over this united Synod, assigning various reasons, for lis eordial
approval of the Union, from the consummation of which, in Pictou in
October, 1860, he hadbeen very reluctantly absent.

One heur ivas then spent in devotional exercises. - Rov. Messrs. Rý. Devotianat
Sedgewick, and J. Stewart ieading in prayerthe Word of God being read OexOrClBo
and praises sung- at intervals.

11ev. Messrs. Allen, McNeil, and Mr. David Auld, Ruling Eider, were Cern. on Statis-
appointed a Ceinmittee tn receivc, anid arrange Statistical Returns. Mr. ties
Allen, Convener. C

]Rev. Messrs. G. Sutherland, MeDonald, and Dr. Mnrray, .ituling cornm;ttea o*



Eider, were appointed a Committee to examire the Minutes of the rPres-
byteries in Nova Scotia proper. Mr. Sutherland, Convener.

Rer. Messrgis. J. Stewart, Alexander Campbelli, and 31r. John Fraser,
lluling Eilder, were appoirited a Cornmittee to examine the Minutes 3f
the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island, and of the tliree Preshyteries in
Cape Breton. Mr. SteNvart, Convener.

11ev. Messrs. Roy, MeGillivray, and Mr. Charles Robson, Ruling
Eider, were appointed a Conîrittee to examine the Minutes of the differ-
ent Bcards of the Synod. Mr. Roy, Convener.

cern of %oports Rev. Mesmrs. J. Campbell, Waiker, and Mr. Henry Archibald, were
of Presbytr8 appointed a Committee to receive and e1assity the R-eports of Presbyteries

and Sessions, on the matters reniitted to them by Synod last year. Mr.
Camipbell, Convener.

D~r. Forrcter Rev. Dr. Forrester being present, was invited to sit a-, a Corresponding,
and Comxaon Member. The Dr. on aeknowledging tlue courtesy. intiinated his intention
Sebool EdlL2 of askîn g the Synod to hear lira oà the subject of Conimon Scliool Edu-
eation. cation. The Comniittce of Bis and Overttures were directed to select a

suitable time for thc Synod to hear the Dr. on this important subject.
Corresponding Rev. Professor Lyncli and ail Ordained Missionaries present, viz: .1ev.

Membors Messrs. Darragh, A. W. MeKay and Morrison, were invited to sit as
Corresponding Xembers.

Report of Corn. The Report of the Cornmittee on Colportage ivas thea rend by the Rev.
ùâ Colportage John 1. Baxter. shiewing, that 60,000 volumes liad heen soid and circulated

at a cost of £5000. since the commencement of this effort, ten years ago,
but that littie lad been donc duringy thc past yeîtr, owing to the dulness of
the times and thc scarcity of money .and that tIc work, as at present
condueterl, miust either cease or receive peeuniary support. The Report
was received and the diligence of the Comniittee approved, Nyhen the
Sederunt was closed w'ith prayer.

TIIIRZD SEDE IJUNT.

* >Same Day. and Place, lialf-past 7 o'clock, P. M1.

The Synod met and at'ter the sing ing of praise and reading the Word
of God, wvas constituted by the Moderator.

Pretest of Prof. The Roi'. Professor KCing being present for the first time, calied atten-
Ring tion to a resolution of 8y nod whichi wus passed last year, w'hen he hnp-

pened to be absent, in iwhich the riglit to a seat in Synod by Professors
of Theology was ignored ; and rend and la~id on thc table à Protest against
any legisiation ivhicli shouid deny or cail in question the right of the Pro-
fQsqors of Thcology to a seat in the higlier Ch~uicli Courts. as a violation
of flhc constitution of this Cliurch as expresst)J in tIe Basis of Union.

meoyotiotai ex- A. portion of time ivas then occupied in devotional services, the Rev.
ewi8es Georg~e Patterson leaing in prayer, after the reading of flic Word and

praiwýe.
coipertagô lat Resumedl the c8nsideration of Colportage. It ww, then nmoved by the

m on Rer. E. Rose, IlThnt the schemae be closeèd and tIe books sold to paythe
debt!'

Xd Motion Rev. G. Sutherlaud movedl as follows: -. ?esolved, That the Sinod
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renew the expression of their highi approbation of the work: prosecuted by
the Colportage Comumitice-authorize the Committee to, procure books
from the Presbyterian B3oard or otiier source--, flot as an actual purchase,
but as deposh(aries for their dessemination, and direct them to employ if
possible, suitable persons in suitable localities for the sale of the books on
band, and sucli as miay be receîved, the Colporteurs to be paid a per
centage on their sales."

1ev. James Bayne moved, IlThat under present circumstances, the 3d motion
Committee be directed to continue their operations as during thec past
year."

The vote being taken, the third miotion was preferred to, cithier of' the
other two, and the Coinnmittee were re-appointed and authorized to proceed
as during thue past year.-Closecl witli prayer.

lO«)U RT Il SED ER U NT .

Sarne Place, Tkursday 26th, 10 o'clock, Ai. .

The Synod met, and after praise and the reading of tive Word, was
eonstituted hy the Mùoderaitor, when the Minutes of last Sederunt were
read and approved.

The llev. Messri3. Currie, Morton, A. Cameron. and Mr. «Lawrence Another Oom.
Miller, lluling, Eider, were appointed a Committee te examine tlie "'Presbytery

iz MinutesMinutes of two, out of the four Presbyteries in Nova Scotia proper.
The report of the Comiiiittee on titie deeds wazz rend by Rev. GeorgeReoto r.

Patterson, thec Convener-, nnrrating the stelis takien in procuring an Act on Titie deeds
of the legisiature, for givingr greater secuirity to the propErty of our con-
,gregations, and giving an account ofit.s leading provisions. The Report
of the Comanîitteu wa-s receîved and their diligence approved, and they
were directed to, lay before the Synod ýa copy of the Bill as soon as
received.

The Rev. -James Bayne thon rend the report of the Board Reipt. of Boala
of rioreigut Missions, giving full details ota succession of calamities, which, of Foreign
duringr the past year, have bfl-illen the islands of the New Hebrides, from,
hurriczinesé and infeetious diseasýe, and of the exasperating effects of thies-e
or, the natiee mind, leadinc to the death of lUr. Johnston on Tana, and to,
the barbarous murder of Mr. and Mr.Gordon by the savages of Erro-
manga, and to the expulsion of 21essrs. Paton and Mlatbeeort froi-n the
îsland of Tlana. The Report being hieard withi feelings of deep sorrow,
was received, and the diligence of the Oorûmittee approved.

At the request of' Synoil, the 11ev. Profezsor King offercd spetial Special Prayar
prayer, acknowledging the baud of God iii the receut trials whichi have
befallen the Mission, with confession of sin, acknowledgment of pnst
mercies, and earnest prayer for farther direction and blessing.

11ev. Me )r. cCtirdy, Btyne,, and G. Patterson, were 1appointed a statornent te be
Committee to prepare a. suitable stateunent respecting these trials to be proparea
entered on the Mlinutesý. MNr. McCurdly, Convener. Z

The suggestions of die Board ivere thon taken up in detail. First, Mis;ionary
Shiah the requcst of the Missionuaries for a ]nrger vcssel be grantcdé by sc0101or
this Synod, undertaking to, bear one fondli of the cost, and similar pro-
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portion of maintenance ? While the subject was under consideration, the
Synod adjourned-Concludingr with prayer.

FIFTHI S'EI)E1UNT.

SaeDy and Place, 't o'clockP.M

The Synod met, and .9ftcr praise and the rcading of the Word of God'
was constituted by the Moderator, iv'hen the Minutes of last Suderunt
were rcad a~nd ipproved.

rhanks te Dr. 11ev. D. MeNeil mioved "that the. thanks of the Synod be tendered to
Snib &.1ev. Dr. Smith, for- the excellent discourse priached at the opening of

Synod, and that lie be rcquested to furnish a copy for publication in 0the
Riecord."

Iwas moved in amendment I'that the thanks of the Synod be tendered
to the 11ev. Dr. Smith, for the excellent sermon preache-1 at the opening
of the Syniod," whien the question being taken, tise motion passed by a
large majority, and the Moderator accordingy tendered the thanks of the
Synod, and requested the Dr. te publish the discourse.

VoIto bo Resimed orinMsonbusiness, whien the following liesolution was
providod rnoved by the 11ev. P. G. MeGregor, scconded by 11ev. J. L. Murdoch,

"Thait the Board be autiiorized to take the ncýese:ary steps to provide a-
vessel, such as thse «Missionar ies have requested and consider necessary for
the efficiency of the Mission, of about one hundred tons burthen, and to
appeal to the children o? the Chureli for the sum rcquircd.

I' 5 ao c Mi- Il rcply ~o the inquiry of the Board, rcspecting the time whcn the salary
solaries of the Missionary shosiid commence,it w'as agreed on motion of Dr Murray,
Ia1fry that the Misý,ionary should be on ealary frorn the date of ordination and

desi 'nation to the i'ork, and, if previously an ordained minister, from tlhe
date of Uis acceptance and actu-il employment in the service of the Board.

IlnsmeMsin The Syssod re-appointed the mrinisters now on the Board, %vith power
to add to tlseir number sucli eiders and laymen as will give themn efficient
aid. 

Z

.Rev. Mr. !ICigh>lt then rend the Report, of the Board of Home Mis-
sionsz, w'hcen the Synod adjourned, elosing with prayer.

S IXT II S ED ER UN T.

Same .Day and Place, liaif-rast 7 o'clock, P. -M1

Devotional zi- Tihe Synod met, and was constituted by the Yoderator, whlo w-as fol-
O=OIBC lowed in prayer by the 11ev. Professar Iwss, ivith praise and the reading

o? the Seriptures.
n~ome Mfln Pflesýumcd Home Miss'ion businers, whcen the account3 -ind other papers

were read. After an exprcssion o? opinion from, menîbers, on the inatters
embraced in tise report, it was rcccived and tise diligence o? the Commit-
tee approved. Closed with prayer.
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SEVEN TII SEDERUNT.

Samie Place, Juine 27th, 10 o'clock, A. .5f.

The Synod met, atnd after praise and the reading of the Scriptures, 'vas
constituted by the Moderatoî', when the minute.; of last sederunt w'ere
read and approved.

Res,,umed Ilone Mission business, wlien it wvas agrec d <o read, seriain Rules for Pro-
the Rules prepared by the Board, for tlhe guidance of' Probationers and bationOrs
Catechists. These ilules as aînended, wvere adopted and directed to be
IMtibIisied(.

The followin-g Board was appointed :-lov. Profcs.sor Kýingc, ]3,ev. Bloard
Messrs. Mtu rdoeli, LIelni glit, Caîneron, M rgrMr. Chatrles Rlobson,
a nd '1-. James J3arnes, wili the Clerks of' Pre.sbIyteries as Coî'responding
IMembers.

11ev. Johin MeCurdy nioved thie f'ollowing resolution :-Il Tiat the Reception of
Board shial not takze under its charge, Frobationiers and Ordained Minis. ist.
teî's from s'ister Chiurclies, tilt sue.h Probationers or Ministers have been
duly received b.y a Prezbyter-y of'this Chiureli."

Rev. Gx. Patterzon. movcd, IlThat the SYnod proceed with other bu.,i-
ncse,"e when. the question bcing taken. the Synod resolved <o procced with.
otiier business.

11ev. B. tos, le Secretary of' Board of Superintendance, then read Rept of Bo.-rd
the report of tlat lBoard-hlewirig that 42 Sttudents liad attended thie of';nie-
Serninary in Truro, .5 being f roui Newv Brunswick, 3 fromi Prince Edward_
1slýaid, 3 froimi Cape Breton, and :sifroîin Nova Scotia proper, and that.
their profleiency land been biglily creditable.

It tàî'ther appeared thiat 1 6 Studcùits prosecuited tlhe study of' Thieologey
in Halifax. and the greuler numuber of theîe gaive g(od promise of success.
'fle report rcommneiided grenter strietiies.; in requiirîng ndlc'renice to <lie
proper standlard otr admission, and the appointinent of a Synodical Crn-
rnittee to consider the question of the. consolidation of oui' educational
establishments in one locality and under one roof.

'Wrîtten ctateniunts by <the dift'creut ProjfeSors, giving an necontit of ileports ofPro-
the course, <lie attendauuce, and the liroficieiiey of their re.spective classes,feor
w,,erc rend by the Secretary, and also a nieinori:d from the Students, who Suetse
badl nttendcd thc last szession at Truiro, requesting that the terni bc short- mra
ened to five nionthis.

The neounts having, been read, the following resolittion w'ns passed -- çl on Eauca-
.Resolvcd, Thnt iii acrordancee with <tic suggestions of <lie Iloard, a large tion
comimitic be noiw appointed to considler the present state and prospective
liabilities, of ouir Edlueational Institutions, and to, bring sud ecomed
tiens on tlhe w'Iole suibject, for tlie guidance of the Synod in present cir-
eumistances, as they may sec cause to ialke. Closcd w'i<h prayer.

EB I-T Il SBD BR U NT .

Saine Day and Place, 3 o'clork, . .
The Synod met, and wvas cnnstituted by the Modera.tor witlî prayer,

prcceded by praise and the readirig of the Seriptures. ~ Eua
Thc followinr, conirnittce were appoined in accordance with tise minute tonal Insti-

tutions
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of last sederunt on the subjeet of our Collegiate Institutions, the Profes-
sors, the Moderator, thue Rev. Messrs. UcCulloch, John Munyo, M.
Stewart, J. McCurdy, G. Patterson, J. Murray, G. Sutherland, K. Me-
Kcnzie, and Mv-GregYoi, and Messrs. Robson, D. IV. Archibald, R. L.
Byers, and Dr Murray, ruling eiders, the Moderator to be Convener.

Minute on 8tato The follo'ving statemnent submitted by M1r. McCurdy, was approved
of Foreign and] directed to be entered on the minutes :

Mission hoe Committee nppointed to prepare a etatementti bo entered on tho minutes
of bynod relative to the trying condition of the Foreign Mission during the
past year, and tho duty of the Chureh in view otf thei, bec, te subinit the fol-
lo in

Iniî_t, in the raya-es of discase, by which se many of the natives, botb chris-
tian and heathen, have heen out down, in the removal by death eof Mr John-
son, in the cruel anud barbarous murder of' Mr and Mrs* Gordon, aud in the
appalling circuistances which comipelli'd.,Nr Paton and INr and Mrs Matheson
to abandon their stations, the Synod recognizes a spries or trials -%vhieh eall for
decp searchings of hcart, and for hiumility and contrition on accouint of our
mianifold shortcoming.

ihat the Synod while reeording its high sense of' tho zeai, fortitudo, and
self-dcrnial of tho fa len missionaries would. express its deep sympathies
W itii the %wid.Dw in a sirange land and the surviving relatives of the deceased
inissionaries, with the miis.,ionatriLs who have hnd to fiee for theur lives, and
with the ivhole mission band, over whoxn w'aye after iwave bats thus been made
to pasa.

TJhat while eailed on to contemplate judgments, the Synod would luail with
gratitude, and as9 incentives to a renewval of trust in God, various evidenees of
the succees ofnuiQsionary labor on hotlh Tana and Erromauga, seon only since
the hibouirers have fallen, or have been conetrained to abandon their peste.

That the Synod recommends to tho paustors of ail our cengregations, to, make
8pecial reference to theso miysterions di8penEations on the third Sabbath of
August, thaï; the people may have an opportunity gt' uniting in exorcises of
huunîlity and penmtence, and of %vrestling, to-ether in prayer te Ilim Nvho bath
Faid "In a little wrath 1 hid niy face frýom thee for a moment;, but with ever-
Iasting inerces will 1 gather thee ;' *and -1 ail the kingdoins of' this world shall
becoînle the kcingdoins of our Lord and b is Christ. "

That the Clerk of Svnod ho directed to transmit a copy of these resolutions
te the survwhung anlissi naries. ONCounr

A letter wvas rend fromn Rev. Alln Pollock, Convener of a committee
Oon.ur~ceappointed hy tuie Synod eof Noya Srotia in conn-etion with the Chuirch of

Seotland, addressed te the Clerk of this Synod and expressing their rea-
diness to conrer with aay eomniittee whielh this Synod may appoint on
the suij .eet of the Collegiate eduication in the province, and suggesting a
suitable tiine anud place. Itw'as agree-d that a con-ittee bçe appoirtted tc>
meet at the time and place mientiouued with our brethren of the other Sy-
ntud, anîd the Rev. Professor., King' and Ross, Rev Messrs. McCulloch
and aorgr nd Mr. C.Robson, wcvre named. Mr McCu]loch, Con-
veiier.* The~ Synodl then reappointed the Board of Superin tendance.

]toport of Cern. Rev. Professor R oss read the report of Comniiittee appointed to con-
on Prelimni- sider the course otf Preliiîuary and Tlueological instruction intiniating

nar Edca-tht tje commxittee were not prep.-reél to report ngny change.
tiefl. Rev. 1rofeszor Ross gave a verbal report of the proceedings of' the

Iteor o Ed- duational Board, and INI Sedgewvick of' the fulfilmi-ent of appointmnent
c~inllr.of Commiittee ior preparing and publishing a Pastoral Address te the

Churches. Boflu reports were received and the diligence of the commit-
tees comniended.
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11ev. J. L. Murdoch, Convener of Committee on union stated, that no Cern. on union
communications had been given or received by the committLe during the
past ycar. The comnuittee was re-appointed..

11ev. Professor King rend the correspondence ivith the Parent Churches Report on Cor.:
so ear as the vrork had dovolved upon him. ]st. A letter addressed. to resIpondIecvith Parentthe General As-sembly of the Frce Chuech informing that Body of the Cuoe
Union, acconiplishied here and furaishing a copy of the Basis of' Union,
2nd. A letier addressed to Rev. Dr. Bonar, Convenor of the Colonial
Comniittee of' the Flree Church, acknowltdging obligation for past X.indnes
and aid especially in the advancenient of ministerialE ducation, and solicit-
ing for a time the continuances of this, nid.

A rcply w'as rend from the 11ev. Dr. Bonar, tog-ether w'itlî extracts Reply froi -Dr.
fromn the minutes of the Colonial Cornmittce, expressing their deep inter- Bonar
est in the welfare of tlîis United Cliurch, and flheir regret that the increas-
inge deniands upon their ftinds, siit themn up to the necessity ofdisconti-
nuing at the end of tlîeir financial year, the aid hitherto granted.

The followingy letter front 1ev. Dr. Guthrie, Moderator of the 11?ree Reply fra. c
Âssenibly, having been rend and heard with deup interest, was ordered Aeen
to be entered on the minutes
To tho Very i'everend, the.Moderator, and Rernanent iMembere »of tho Synod

of the Prtsbyterian (Jhurclî of the Lower --?-rovinces of Bxitisb North
America.

T/he Gencral As.çe'î &y nj the Free C'hurch W' Scot/and, met in General
Asseinlly, this 291k day of Milay, 1862.

FATHERS AND ]BtrtTlIREN,

Ve have received with the greate-st pleasure, yotnr communication annouinc-
ing, the consumnnation of the Union, and incorporation of the two Churchles in
Nova Seotia, ibrnierly known as thn Presbyterian Church and the Free Churehi
reapectively.

Froin other sources we had previouely been informed of this event, and of the
basis on whiclh tlîis Union had been effecied. We rejoico in this opportunity
of expressing anew, our higli satisfaction with tlic spirit in whicli the transac-
tions conncted wi th this Unicn have been carried forward , and the declaration
wbich yon have made of principles hield sacrcd hy titis Church.

Wc rejoice to hope, that hy tUec blessing of God, yrîur now united Churoh
wili prove a powcrftil and effective instrument fur. advancing the cause of the
Redecîner, and. for niaintaining unil illustratingr the authority of Christ as sole
flead of bis Chureh, and as thc Governor among the nations.

Assuring' you of our carnest desire to strengthen the bonds of brotherly fel-
Jowship witl your Clîurclî. by mutual tsymrt.atliy, .onsl :issi.,tance, and in-
tercouxse-we eummend you and the congregaîions of your comnmunion to
Mim, who is able to bieens you and to make yoù a blessing ia the land of yotir
*habitation.

In naine, and by authoriîy of thc General Asecmbly of the Frec Church ot
Seotland.

TinonAs GUTIIRIE, Mloderator.

The 11ev. Professor lio.zs, who conducted another part of the corres- Business r-n-
podence, no' being present, the Synod passcd( for the present to *iotlîer fiui2bced

subject.
A letter was rend, signed by the Moderator and Clerk; of the Canada Liett r fron &

I'resbyterian Churchi, inforing titis Synod of the Union recently cffiectcd nada
ilhere between the F ree and the U. P. Churehies of Canadax, giving infor-
miation re-specting the extent. and resources of that Church, and expressing PreibyterianCerce e
flicir fraternal, regards for this bod.y, and their readiness to welcome
Ministers from. this Churcli as fellow labourers in Canada.
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The Synod liaving expresse'd gratitude nt the reception of this. letter,
the 11ev. Professors King and Rîoss were appointed to prepare a reply, to
be signed by the Moderator and Clerk.

Report of Con. The repo)rt of the eomnuittee to preparc a scl)cme of support for the
on WYidows %Vi(lows and orphanq otf iinisters, wvas rend by the Rev. J. Stewart, froin

-whieh it appenred that owing to wvant of information and the local separa-
tion of the comniittee. nothing of consequence haëd been donc. The com-

Ànothor Coni. ince was; disc1inrgod, and it was agreed tlitl*t anotiier be appointed, witli
appointud instructions to report during the present Synodical Session. 11ev. Messrà.

Bayne, Stewart, Blair, . Sutherland, G. Stutherland, G. Patterson and
Dr. Murray, )vtrp appointed. i1.Biiyne, (Jonvener.

Report of Coin. The :Ucv. G. Patterson tiien read the report of the Conimittee on idels
on forrn3 of and fornis of procedure. The report gaive ani outline of the course pur-

roduo suedIi li reparing a work for- publication, adapted to the ivants of this
Church, aind recominiended the appointinent of a second cominittee, to
review tlieir work prior to the publication of a srnall edition to be used as
ad int(rin ruies, unjtil sanctioned finally by Synod. 'Thie report was re-
ceived and the diligence of tue coramttee approved. The Synod re-ap-
pointed the Boaid, approved of tlieir poQlsfor prozecuthig the work,
ani diret the differé-nt Boards to, prepare. as reqtiested, n writtnsae
ment of ilicir ruies and modes of doing business. Cloý,ed wit] prayer.

Sane Day and Place, haif-pase 7 o*clock, P. .31.

The Synod met, and was constituted by prayer by the Moderator, after
whichi one hlt hour was spent in devotionai exercises, the Moderator
linving been flollowed in prayer hy 11ev. Dr. Smnith, with praise an-d the
reidingr Of the Word. Read and correeted the minutes of last sedertint.

Dr. Frrestrs 1ev. Dr. riorrester then addressed tlîe Synod on the ,:ubject of Coniro
addrcîa Sohool Educatiori.*

Thanks It was rîioved by the 11ev. Jamies lBayne, seconded by the 11ev. Wr».
Dufi', and agreed, I That the thanks of this Synod be tendcred to the
11ev. Dr. Forrester for lus abde ard eloquent addrezs," which was done
accordingly.

Coin, on Coin- -A conimittee consisting of the ]Rcv. Dr. Smnith, R1ev. Mcssrs. IBayne,
mon 1ýehool McKnighIlt, llOs.s,5 (Pictou) Willian 'Murray, and Dr. Murray were ap-
Edncation pointed to con,ýider tIre sugges;tions inade b3 Dr. Forrester, and report in

rc-ference to thiem at a future sederunt. Closed witlh prayer.

eTENTII SEDERUNT.

Sanze Place, Junel 25114, 10 o'cdock,.A. Xtf

The Synod met, an.d wvas constitutcd by the MIoderator, when the
minutes of list .sederunt were read and approved.

Cof repenl- Tue R1ev. 3lessrz. Duff, Walker, J. Stewart. and Mr'. Robert R1obert-
lng son, rulig eider, were appoIntcd a committee to ascertain trav-elling es.-
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penqes of members of Synod, and toi prepare a scale of payment. 3Mr.
Duff, Convener.

Agreed that the dissent and complaint narta deeksion of Prince
Edvard Isand Presbytery bc taken up oni Monday afternoon.

In accordanee with. the recoinmendat ion of the cornmittee on rides and Ruica of pre-
forins of proeedître, to appoint anotîter committee to revise thoir work, cedure
the Rev. I'rofes-3or Kingr, ani MeKniglit, aîîd the Clerk were appointfd.

11ev. WV. Meculloeh. rend the report of the cominiittec on maj.rriagc 1 Report of Coin.
cenceS, pointing out existing evils and the propriety of' Synodivai a»eýtion1 on Mârriago

In 0Liorson
0o1 the matter, both as respects the Governmcnt, and the Church, and
stating that foi- reasons given, tlîey hiad flot made application to the Go-
vrament on the subject.

The commiiit tee ivas re-appoini cd, iih the auduition of Piev. Prpofe,;ýor Coin. on]erged
King, and 1ev. Messrs. Murdochi and Caîneron ; and directed to brin.g
virious abu.ses tinder the notice of Go%,eiruent, iih a view to their rec-
tification, snid comnnittee to correspond with the Presl)ytery of Prince
Edward IsLýnd, in order that a sitailar application înay bu made te te
Gveî'nment of that IsLand.

Pxev. ProIessor lClnighlt then submittcd te Report of the Publica- Report of Pub-
lion Cornmittee, shewingr that the Record nowv had -a circulation of 2,800 lication Dun.
copies, and l-ft after te 'pa3 ment ot'aill expezes a surplus of £135.

The Synod Re-appointed the coiutee and approv'e of their diiigenccd Ro.appoinled
during lte past yen', and dirccted titein. 10 collect arrears on the periodi-
cals of the two bodies prior t, unlion, and to appiy lthe surplus to the pay-
ment of the debt on these.

Aller notice given, te foliowing, motion %vas inoved by 11ev. Wm. Coin. on sylito-
Murray. -1T bat a Special Coaimittee be appointed to consider the subject matie giYiDt»
of systenialie givitg, and report to the Syniod a method by which it May
be secured, that every ehiurci member and every aditerent give some-
thingc to lte sehenies of the Chutrch, regularly, and as far as possible, ne-
cording to their abiiity." The motion passed and the 11ev. Messrs. Wiîn.
Murray, J. Cameron, J. MeLean, McLeod, and MNcKenzie, and MNeJ'Srs.
C. R obson anti Adam Dickzie -%vere appointed. Mr. Murray, Convener.

The conimittec appointed 10 cias.-ify ite reports of Presbyterics, on the Report of Coin.
teoclassify re-

constituent atemibers of churcit courts, submitted the tollowving'r report - turzt8oîPrw-

TReR PRFSBYTEIIY ri-ports ,"1Tha~t lte riglit he]ongs to ordained Ilinisters bytery
empioycd -as ProfeEtsors in the Institutions of the Church, ad 10 ordained Mi-
nisters eipoyed as Foreign -Missionaries, but nol to -queh as are not in the 8er-
vice of tho Ch;urch, or te such as are iabouring as Homne Missionaries."'

PICTou lPtO-BFTErtY reportS, IlThial ordained Ministera iîaving pastoral
charges, and Eiders represenling Kirk Sessionsî, ho the oniy constituent mcm-
bers of Chiurch Couires."

VICTORIA PSI>I]YTE-Ry reports, Il That titis Prcsbylery is of' opinion, that al
ordained Ministers, l'asters of' Congzregations, with their representalive EidHers,
tugether %vith ordain;d Foreign Miesionaries ; and ail ordained Professore on-
gagcd in the Institutions of lte Church, alone are eligilre)es0 h
courts of the Church."

HALIFAX PRF.S1YTERY reports IlTitat, with respect bo Professors of Titelo-
gy, they find Ihal; il is flot an open question, ns they hoid a constitixtionai right
te sit in the higiter courts of lte Churchi; it is ti.orefore lte opinion of lte
Preshytery, that lte Pastor8 arnd representative Eiders of Congregations, and'
the Profefssors of Thooey, and riiey only, can be recogynized as ,constituent
ttieinibors of the Itigher Clturchi Courts."

T.ATAMA.GOUt-iiE PRESBYTEÎIy reports - That the opinion of this Prcsbylery,
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anen t tho righ t of ordained Minioters wi thon t charges, to Rit in Churoh Courts,
seonnŽd to ho. thnt suoh hiavo1no riglit to a scatL in the Courts of the Cliurch."

]RcILOND PRMBîYTrER repots9 4- ihat thoy are of opinion, thiat the Pastoro
and representativo Eiders o? (Congregtions, and ordained Ministers hiolding
ProflessoriaI appoin tinente alono shoùld bo recognized."

PRINCE ED'IVWAID ISLAND PRIeSB;1YTEET " WOre Of opinion that Pastors, Pro-
fessois cf iheology, and Foreign M1issionaries white home on a visit, with Ei-
ders, are atone entîtlod to sit as mnembers."l

While the sn1ject was under eonsideration, the boni' of a(ljournrnent
arrived, and the Synod adjourncd titi Mouday, at 10 ocok .r.Closed
wittî prayer.

JBLEVENTII SEPERUNT.

Same Place, June 3Otk, 1 862, 10 o'clock.

The Synodl met, and vas constituted by the Rev. Dr. Smith, in the
absence of the Moderator, after devotiont. servick.s. The mainutes of' last
zedertint were read and'correct-d.

constituent Resumied the consideratioibof the question, iwho, aro constituent mem-
Memborig cf bers of our Clîurch Courts.

Chutchceutts It was inoved by Rev. G. Patterson, seconded by Pxev. Wm. Duff,

"That this Synod haýving, received the opinions of Preshyteries on the
question sent down for consideration, and iinding that there is mot a nia-
jority in favour of gyranting seats in the higber éliurch courts, to any but
those who have hitherto, been regarded as holding a constitutional rightto
seats, viz.: 13rofess;ors of Theology, orclained ministers, having ptstoral
chargfes, and R1epres-entative E'iders, th(, Synod recognize offly those, as
constituent members of Preshyteries and Synod ; but this shall have no
ex post facto refèrenîee to Professors Eoss and Lynhl, (who, were recog-
nized in the respective bodies nowv united as constitutional memnbers of'
the highier Clurch Courts,) so, long as they shall hold professorships un-
der this Syllod."

It a, inove(I in amendment by Rev. Mr. Baxter, secon"ded by Rev.
Mlr Watson, "lThat the ivhole subject be sent down te Presbyteries and
Sessions by overture, and that a Coinmittee be appointed to prepare an
overture l'or the cAsideration of Syniod." Before the question was put
the(, Synod closed with prayer.

eY
T W BLF T H SEDE RUJN T .

Same Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P. .

The Synod met, and was constitutcdl by the Mfoderator, when the

Dissent and minutes o? last sederunt were read and approved.
compaint Took Up the dissent and Coniplaint of' Rev. Mr. Munro and other mem-

bers o? Presbytcry of P. B. lsland, against the decision of Presbytery,
granting the moderation o? a eaul to tlie congregation of Quocni's Square.

Partes ~~rd Thei minutes of Presbytery ivere then read, also reasons of dlissent and
replies te these reasons. The Rev. Messrs. bNunro, Sutherland, McNeiI
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and floss, nnd Mr. ]Robert Rlobertson, ruling eider, were then heird in '*,
support of? the dissent and complaint. Rev. M~essr. AUa9n, nnd Murray
were then heard in repiy, and whie the latter was addî'essing the Synod,
the lîour of adjournment arrived, whien the Synod adjourned tili to-mor-
row morning, Ieaving the evening to be occupied by the Synodicai Mis-
Bionary Mleetingç. Ciosed witli prayer.

THIlITt ENTH S EDE PZUNT.

Same Jllace, July lOtz, 1862, 10 o'clock-, A. .l

The Synod met, aind af'ter devotionali exercises, ivas duly constituted
by the Moderator, when the minutes of Inst sederpiit were read.

llcsýumed consideration of the dissent and eomplaint froa flic minoritY Dissent and
in Prince E dward Island Presbytery, when the 11ev. Isane Murray con- complaint
cluded his address, and wvas foilow'ed by rZev. R. S. Patteî'son, and by dofenoo
Messrs. David Laird and John Clarke, ruling eiders, and by 11ev. Messrs.
Laird and Fraser.

The defience of the Presbytery having been closed, the 11ev. G. Suther- Defonico eloed
]and and RZev. Mi'. Munro spokze in reply, after whicii the Synod closed
witii prayer.

F0U tT.E EN T II S E D EIZU N T.

Same -Day and Place, :3 o'clock, P. .

The Synod met, nnd after devotio;Aal exercises, was duly constituted by Questions
the Moderator, when the minutes of last sederunt werê rend. llesurning
the consideration of the dissent and compiaint, questions were asked of
the parties at the bar by different mnembers of Synori. Partiesý haviag
been removed, the 11ev. J. W~cCurdy moved, the Piev. John 1. Baxter
seconding, IlTliat the dissent and compiaint; be dismissed, and the action Motion
of the Presbytery sustained.Y

Iwas moved in amendment by 11ev. Wm. Duif, secondcd by 11ev. R. Amendment
Sedgewiek, IlThat; the Synod having fuliy heard ail parties, sustain the
dissent and complaint against the action of' tht Presbytery, in proceeding
to the lioderation of a eal w'ithout consulting Synod, but ini doing so,
think that the congregation of Queen's Square hiad reason to compinin of
the course adopted, in the large expenditure upon Prince Street Church,
so soon after the meeting of Synod as tending to def'eat the object of tue
Synods resolution ; and iii viewv of the whoie case, find that in the pres nt
position of affairs in Charlottctown, tiÇc Union of the two congregations
there, i the spirit coitemplated by the Synod at 'its last meeting, to be
now impracticable, and authorize the 1resbytery to proceed in the cal],
which they have sustnined fromn the congregation of Queen's Square, ac-
cordingé to the rules of the Clîuich."

Tue yno sheinga dcided preference for the amendmnent, and M1r. Amodnt
McCurdy having retired, Mrr. Baxter w'ithdrew bis seconding of the nio- carrier,
tion, wvhen the amendment passed w'ithout a division.

The Comnuittee of Conference, with the Synodical Committee of the com of conter-
once
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Church of Scothxxîd, on the subject of a Provincial University. rcportedl
that, the tvo, Conimittees having met, wcere agrecd as rcspetq the objeet
cont emplated, and in recommending to tlîeir respective Synod, te co-opor-
ate ia efYorts to sectire it. It furthier ttppeared tlîat the otlw!r Synodl had
empowered their Conimittee te act la concert %vith any one whiclî this
Synod night sec lit to appoint to net iii the ilnatter, aùter the Sylîods shiai
hiave :id ' journed. TIhe Report iras r 3oeived and the proeeduire of thc
Co:nmitttêe approed.

TIhe M1odeùr.afor then appointel thl ev. Prof'essors King ani Ross and
Rev. 1esrs1MCulloeh, MýeGregor ani Patter-on and îMlr. CJ. Iohson,
the Coxurnitice to Confer ivitlî the' Governors of Dalhousie College. Rev.

P. . MGreorConvener.
Reort of Cein. Tite coriitie on the present stafe and prospective, liabilif les of the

on Seinxnary Syned Iîsfhuion for Ministeriai llut-ation, Sulimi ttecd t heu report,
Reeulutions. sîîeing th at they land given thc sulbjeet tlîeir ear-nest axai pýrayerful con-

sxderath'n, Iwd as the' re.;ult lîcreby îigreed to, submiit the loll(uîving reo-
lutiens flîr the, consideratieîî of Synod

1. Il That tIc Synod arc et opinion, that if Dalhotifie Col'oge wý,re estahlitih-
ed on sueh a, footing as te axfford thje tistal branches of a Coltegiate Education
lin a s-.tistaetý>yy miinner, it would ho an immiiense boon tu tho Pruvinee, and
thiciynod wotd afor.' ù their Studonts te avail themselves of tho advantages

'). Il That a cemticte lie appointed te confer with the Coverners of that
Institution, as qoon afror the rising *,fSynodl as practicable. an-,l in e-onicertwithi
ainy simikr cominitre that ay he appointod by tho ether Presbyterian Synlod,
to asedain whether an arrangemnent could ho efFectc<t, hy Nwhehl the branches
now taughb la tho Synuds institution at Truro, miglht bo obtainedl either in
whole or in part [romn the former Institution." Z

3. - 'hat tIe coinmittee to bo appointed, ehotuld reccivo instructions [rom
the Syneod, fer thuir guidance in any neciations wvhioh xnight ho found noces-
sary with the Goernoys of Dalhousie (Jollege."

4. "4That thec onuiittee ho anthori7ed, i f thcy can obtain satisf-aetory torm5g
frotm the Gevernors et Dalhousie Coltoge, te coneludo an arrangement, but
shlotld tho ternis which they can scolre, appoar unsatitsfactiory, se that the
commnitteo may fiel doubtfül respccting the wisdoem or propricty (if conieluding
an arrangement, that tho cemmittee ho oinpoivored tu call a ï;pecial meeting of'
Synod te consider and decido ln the uatter."

5. 41 rhat in the event of ne such arrangement boincg mado %ithin thrco
wontIs, tIc Bouard of Superintendance bi directed te isztie an urgent appeal te)
tIe Churel, te m'aiso, dau'inig the presont year, six hundred points1, as tiie low-
eet sumn, neeccssary te niaintain tic S.-ynods Institution, in cfficiency, and thcy
ho aur.horiz2d tu appoint deputiei te visit thc dillorent parts eor the Church, te
excite deeper interest on tho subjQct."

6. lul roferene o tec Memorial1 of Students at T±-uro, te shorten tho terni
froin six miontlis re fivo, that; pouding theso negociations, ne change ho mado
in the lengirt of the terii."1

Beèoilions Thc Report hiavingr heea receihed, and the diligence efthe committee
aptd appro- 2d, the Resolutions ivere read and considered seriatin. TIc flr-st,

second and third. wcre adopted, whlea the requisite instructions wero
given. The fourth and difth were thon adopted.

ZDITe sixthl iaving licou rond, iL iras moved by Rev. J. McG. 31cKay,
that the terni boftve ?nnilis, cemmoneiag Lhe middle of Nevember.

Itwas moved by Mr. Bayne, that the terni lie six mont/is as formerly,
but tliai the date of commencement be the middle of November.

TIc ainendmnent passed, when Mr. McCulloch gave niotice of motion to
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cluded with prayer.

FIFTEENTI1I S EDE RUNT.

Sanie Dail and Place, 71~ o'clock, P. J11

The Synod met, and. after praise was eonstittutedl by the Moderator, D)e'otioJni ex
when one li.ilf-liour was occupied in de'otiotial exeicks, the 11ev. Mr. orvdsr-
]3uxter folloiig the M~oderator iii prayer, witl the singingr of îîraise.

Tire minuîtes ot last sederuîît were read, wlien Mr. IV culloelr inoved
that tihe resolution passed at tire close, of las.t sederunt, a-'lteriI1g the time
of opening thre Seiinry be rescirîded. The motion being earried, the
recomniendation of tire corninittee wvas adopted, that for reasoîrs already
recorded. na change bc nade for the present.

11ev. 1'rofo>.;or Ross rend the second part of' the Correspondlenc con- ILtter to 17. P.
ductcd by >rof essýor King and lîjîseif ivith the Pa.,re-nt Chureires, being a Culrue
letter addreý,scd to the Synod of the United 1're.sbyterian Chiureli, in
wlnch bes.*des thre g!rateful acknowledgement of past aid anrd counasel, fuit
information was ,idbrded respecting tire Union of 1860,. and thre resources
of the Unitqed Chur cli.

Tire Reprort iwas received, the diligence of the committee alod.Titie beecJs
The- Convener of thre cormnittee on till deeds li.viiîîginforiiiid ilhesy-

nod that the .Act lmad flot been received, w'a, directed to publi'4r it whien
received ivithi explanations. -The Synod adjourned, closing wvitlî prayer.

Sanie Place, .Iidy 2nd, 1862, 9 o'clock, . .

The Synod met, and wa-, constitutedl by the Moderator, nfter praise and
the reading ofttie Word, w'hen the minutes of last seder unt were read.

On motion of 11ev. Mýir. McKnighit, it was iagreed, Ist.-That the Theo- Resw-lution on
logfical Hall witlr the Institutions fornierly known as the Free Chiurci lil
Academy, as well as the curriculum of arts, be placed under the superin-
tendance ofh(le Board. 2.-Tlhat the desig-nation of tlre Board be modified
so as to read, - Te Board of' Superintendance of the Educational Institu-
ions of fie Sy-nod." 3.-That the 11ev. P. G. ZlG'gR,1ev. .
MeLean, and Messrs. A. James, J. Il. Liddell and J. S. MeLean. bc
added to the Board.

Agreed that tire appeal of Mr. andl Mrs. John Fraser bc takzen up in Appeal caso
the afternoon,:and parties notificd.

Resumed tire question of' constituent members of' Chiurch Courts. Pis- Constituent
cussion occurrcd on the gyeneral question, when Mr. MýcC'ullochi moved that iuiombt-rs of
the wliole question be sent down to Presbytcries and Sessions for furthcr C.Cut
consideration.

Mr. Baxcer havingy withdrawn bis motion in favour of Mr. bMcOulloch's,
tire question ivas taken, wvhen the motion of 11ev. MUr. Patterson, recorded
in the minute of the I lth sederunt, passed by a large majority. Report of Coin.

The 11ev. James Rayne read flic report of the committee, appoint cd to on Widew'a
Fund.
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prepare a seheme for a fund for the widows and orplà,-ns of 'i\inisters,
proposing to raise by appeal to, the more ivealthiy metubers ani adherents
oft'he Church, a capital fund of' $ 1,000 to iner'we this fund, that a col-
lection shahl be takzen up in ecdi Church ; and while open at ail timos te
flic donations and bequests of the benevolent, that th-. fund shall depend
for its future support, on tie anau al.con tribuations rrom boti Sessions and
Ministers.

The raising of a capital fund of ';1,000, by appealinglto tiec Uberality of
the wealthy, and of inereasing it by collections in eadi congregation wvas
approvedl, and il %vas remaited te the committee to carry out the object, in
the way whiclh they judge best. It ivas further agreed, Il That for the
present year the chief effort shall bc the raising of the capital fund, and
that the detailz; for the imana.gemnent and distribution of funds be a matter
of' future considcration ;" and the comnxittee iwere directed to have a scale
of distribution prepared, 10 bc subimitted 10 Synod next year. The comn-
mittee wvas re-appointed, ivith the addition of 11ev. 1). Roy.

Appointmontto 11ev. Thomans Sedgewiek ivas appointed t0 assist Jlev. J. MeCurdy, in
Chathani dispensing the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, at Chatham, on the 4th

Sabbith of .luly.
Roport of Corn. The 11ev. G. Sutherland readl tic report of tie committee on Popery,

on Popory shewing the incessant danger of our Protestant Institutions ii tie Lower
Provinces, from the large numnbers of the Rý%nni:st population, under îhe
guidance of an influential priestliood ; and recommencling an application
bo the Protestant Institute of Seotland, 10 send at least one Evangelical
labourer te be employed amnong our Romnan Cat holie brethren ; and re-
cornmnending co-operation with other Protestant bodies, to counteract the
designs of the Papacy. The report wvas received and the diligence of tie
comniittee ipproved, and tie commeittee re-appointcd with the addition of
11ev. Dr. lUecod, 11ev. 3Mosos ilarvie, 11ev. Mr. Downie.

Motion on On motion, agyreed that the commrittee be.authorized te open negociations
Seripturo ivitl the Protestant Institute of Scotland, and tie French Canadian Mis-
llcader3 sionary Society, 10, ascertain if Sci'ipture readers te labour ainongr tie

GoAie and French population, may be obtained, and at what
cost, with directions 10 report 10, next meeting o? Synod. Closed with
Prayer.

SEVENTEENTII SEDE«RUNTr.

Same Day and Place, 3 o'clock-, P. M.

The Synod met, and was constituted by the Moderator, when the
minutes of hast sederuint were read and approved.

Statistical The 11ev. James Aihan then submaitted te Statistical 11eturns arranged
Tablo in tabular form and sîaîed to the Synod what congrregations had failed to,

riakze returns. IL was agreed that prior to publication of tie table, the
Clerks of Presbyteries be direeted 10 use diligence 10 have velurns for-
warded to the Clerk from tie vacant charges, as well as fromn ail settled
ministers. Tie Olerk wvas direced in futuire te send the questions te the
Clerks o? Presbyteries instead of to individuals as heretofore.

Appeal -.m. Mr. Took up an appeal against a decision of lie Semsion o? Prince Street
&M.sr. Fraser Chiureh, which decision had been sustained by tic Presbytery of Pictou,

by wiich Mr. ani Mrs. John Fraser were suspended froni Church. privi-
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leges for keeping a publin.house. wherc intoxicating liquors had been for
a time vended contrary to Iaw, and in whiclh, wvhcn the sale wvas subse-
quently legahized, di,ýorderly practices were ullowed.

Papers havingr heen rend, Mrs.~ Praqer appeared, in the r.bqnce of lier
liusband. 11ev. Messrs. Baxcter and Wm. Murray were appoiritedl to
gîve her counisel and nid in conducting lier enseA

llev. Mr. ]3ayne and Mr. George Grant nppeared on the part of the
Session, and the Moderator and Cterk ap)peiired Ibr the 1Presbytery.

3Irs. F3raser 'vas then heard, ia support of lier appeal. Mr. I3ayne Parties heard
then spokce on the part of the Session, and the Olerki of Presbytery in
def'ence of the Presbytery's decision. Replies were given by Mrs. Fraerr
and aiso by Messrs. Baxter and Murray. Questions w~ei 3 asked and
parties wero then removed, w'hen it w'as nioved by .11r. C. Rubson,
seconded by Ilev. P. G. McGreg-or, sustain the appeal, on the ground that
the proceedinigs of the Session have been vitiated by thk_ wiint of rtny
meeting of the parties withi the Session, and of any citation to the parties
to, meet the Session ; but iii sustainin- thie ,,ppeal, and iii reversing the Appeal sustamn-
decision of Session and Presbytery, tlîe Synod deelare tlîat in their C-1
opinion the keeping of a lîouse, in wlîich liquors are ilIQgally sold, or-
whicli is disorderly in its eharacter, is ai good ground of suspension, and
ir persevered in, af' exclusion from thebnembership of the Ohuî'ch.

Tlîe 11ev. Hl. Crawvford moved, 11ev. A. Fraser seconding, wvlier-eas tlic Aniendient
late Synod of the 1'resbyterian Chureli of Nova Scotia declared iliat
earrying on the liquor traffie by members of <lie Churcli is inconsistent
witle tlie obligations of their clîristian profe:ssion, and as the Session pre-
ceeded in the premises in aceordance wvitli that; deelaration, tlîe Synod
dismiss the appeal and sustain the action of the Session and Presbytery.

The question being taken, the first motion passed, and the appeal xwas Motion passed
sustained accorditigly.

Parties being called on, the decision -tvas intiniated to thcm, ivhen tihe
Synod ciosed witii prayer.

EI1GHIT EE NTHI- S E D E RUNT .

Sarne Day and Place, .?ialfpast 7 o'clock, P. M1.
The Synod met, and ivas constituted by the Moderator, wlien, after DevctionaI ex-

reading of the Word and praise, the Piev. W. MeCulloeh lead in prayer. CicisCs

The minutes of last sederunt wvere read and approved.
The 11ev. I-1. Crawford read the report of the committee on Temper- Report of Co'n.

ance, and submitted resolutions for tlie Synods corasideration. The report on Temperanco
was received and the following resolutions-adopted, as reconirended in
the report :

lst, That in view of the state of our Church and Community, in thesa Lower
Provinces, as now brduglit under our notice, wo regard ourselves as under
epecial obligations to advocate by persuasion and exaxaple, the principle8 Of
Total Abstinence.

2nd, That the members of this Synod, be earnestiy reconmcended to co-ope-
rate ivith the friends of' Temperance in their several fields of labor, in ail judi-
cieus efforts foxrJ,' succeçs of the cause,-to preach at lcast one sermon each
year on tcmpeVco, and te refer to the suhject occaeionally in their public
discourses. M

3rd, That the Synod do strictly enjoin on Sessions and Presbyteries, greater
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fidelity and diligence in carrying out tho diseipline of the Chureh, against those
wlio continue in the liquor tramei wherover cvii consequences te morality are
elearly traced te it.

The comintiee was then rc-appointed and thc'ir expenses ordered te be
paid.

Report of Cern. The Rev. Pi. S. Pattersen rend tlie report of' the Conmmittee on Sabbatli
on Saljbath Observance, exposing prevalent evils, and shiewing that flic proceedings

bsra±e initiated in this Synod last yeaî', in rellerence te flic nîilitar.y inusic in the
streets of' Ilalithx, lhad r-esiulted in a uniited application froni tuie Protestant
iniisters and leading Inymen of' Ialilfax, te Major-Goneýral Sir Chiarles

Hlasings Doyle, wbich. liad been favourably reccived and the practise
discontinuedl.

'Thanh-s te Sir Agreedl, that the Clerkz of Synod convey te Majer-General Doyle, the
0. Il. Doyle cordial thank; of' this Synod, for his prompt response te the Ippli(%ation of'

the Christian conmmunity.
Saturday inar- It ivas further agreed, that thec committce be athioed(( in the nanie cf

ketat Chr-ibsSynoti, te maike a strong representatien io the City Counciil at. Char-
lttwn lottîowNv, againstthe entinuanee of the Saturday market in Clmarleuetown,

as Icading to rnchl Sabbathi desecratimn.
:CIO te Tdrs. An appflication was made by IDr. aSiiitli, for the sum cf' ten pounds, still

J3lackwood due te Mrs. Bkickwood, tlie widlo% o «f tlio late Piev. I. Bi'Akwood, for
arrears of stipend. Agreed that, the meney be paid.

Vote te MNrs. .Agreed that £7 10s. be paid frema the Board of' Home Mis:ioIIs te Mrs.
Miiller Miller cf Mabou, widow cf' flic late Ilev. Wni. Miller.

Sýygter±iatie gîr- Th-e ?Rev. Wmn. 'Murray rend the report of' the Cemiiuee on Systema
inS tic iving, subiitinga plan foir securing regular rnenthly contributions of

ail office hearers, members and adher cals of' this Church. Thec report
Nvas reccived antl the d1iligence cf' the vonimiuee approveil. The commit-
tee %vas re-aîppointed qiid directedl afîcr revision te publish their seherne
ini the Re'cord ; and though flie Syned, fer want oi- time fei- discussion,
cannet a( present give it tileir fermai sanction, yet they dlesire tise cern-
mittee te keep it before the Chiurcli durinr flie yeaî'.

synodical re- :aev. G. Walker reported as Convener cf coirai:ttee te examine the
fuS remnits of Synod, tlint on tie Statistical Quesýtions ne roports liad been re-

ceived-tmat on flie subjec!t cf Questions te be put at Prvsbyterial Visita-
tien, v:u'ieus cbanges were proprsed hoth Iy Preshyteries aud Sessions.
.Agreed, that flie Statistical Questions be adepted, i'ithi the addition cf a
celumn for expenses in Chur-ch building, another for preaching taios

On motion, agreed that the consideration cf' the report; cf' Presbyteres
and Sessions, on questione, for IPiresb-yteriul Visitatlion, on thle mode cf
ordination cf' (ldci's and cf' deacons, and on formula, for the Iicensing c-f
preachers, and ordination cf' preachers, eiders and deacons, bus postponed
till next meeting cf' Synod.

Prcof. Snthns Ag-reed, fint Professor Sraithi's pulpit lbe suppliedl as la.-I year.
pulpit c f u 'miîe pone eeaiefu ixc f h

RaCpts. of com eotnfu2 enm.esapinc oeaieflcmntso h
on Mlinutes3 Prest;yteries cf' Halifax, Tr'uro, Prince E.lward Island, Richm-ond, Cape

Breton, Victoria, Pictou, and Tataniagouci'c, were submitted, frei which.
it appvared thaqt -while there wure soine inaceuracies in nearly ail tise
Record:, yet, miuus gm~erally wvere kept withi aecurzicy and business
regiarh' conducted.

Boards Thse report of' th(e c-ommiticce te examine tlic minutes; of Boards was
submitted, shewing thiat minute-s of pioednsare regularly kept.



Anieunt collccted iu the year,
4 Expelided "l I

Rceived over expirnditure,
Balance in hand, Joue 1861,

FReaIZC-N MISSION.
£C1029 12 2ý

858 141 10.

£170 17 4
403 6 3.

Balance in Trcasurer'a hands, June 1852.
HOME MISSION.

Arneunt collected in the year,
&C Exiieuded 16 .

£391 2 O.4
345 il 11.ý

Receipte Over Bxpenditure,
Balance in biaud, Jue 1862,

Balance in Treasurer's bands, Jane 1862.
EIDUCATIONAL hO0ARD.

A&rount collected in the ycar, £659 14 0
"9 Expended 1 il 1485 il il

Expenditure ever Recei ts,Balance in band, Joune 861,

Balance in Treasurer's band, June 1862.
TURRKffa MIsSIOM.

Arnount collected dnring the ycar, £31 17 O
Frein cexnmittee laie .Free Churcli, 222 18 5

£254 15 5
Amount Espeuded iu the ycar, 203 17 i

Receipts over Expenditure,
Balance iu baud, June 1861,

Balance in Troasurer'8 band, June 1862.

TREOLI
Amount coflccted in the ycear, 1%

cc Expendtd 1 I

Expendituire over Receipte.

£825 17 Il
865 14 8.4

£50 18 4
3 I)6

£54 O 10

EGICAL SUHINAUT.
£205 3 9

587 20 7

£381 18 10
D)E[SrRDISEL BUILDING FURD.

Received froni cern. late Free Ch., £95 17 Si
Collected during the ycar' 21 6 G

By Balance li Treasurer's banuds, £117 4 91'
BPXCIAL KiFTORT.

.Ameunt celleeted in the ycar, £113 9 loi.
Bal. iu Treaureýr'a bands, Jane 1861, 31 4 O

By Balance la the Treaurer'a band, £144 13 loi

£à574 3 7'ý

£45 10 1
4 20

£49 12 i

23 2Ï9

The Auditing Committee rcported that they hadl examoined] the Trea- lkpt. of Audit.
surers accouîîts, and fouud thera to be accurate. ~ C~

The followving abstract ef the state of the acceunts was submitted
ABSTRACT 01- SYNOD ACCOUINTS, JUNE 1862.
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SYNOD.

Ainonnt collccted in tho year, £111 5 7ý
IL Expended 4 Il 150 Il 2Î~

Balance due the Troasurer. £39 5 7
CIIISTI.INIITV .%MO\G TRE JEWS.

Amnonnt enllected in the year, £6 6 9.1.
Reniittcd toltev. D. Crawford, 6 6 9g.

EDUCATION 0F 31R. GEDD[E'S C1!ILDIURN.

Amolint collected in the yeur, £7 15 6
Expended il - 7 15 6

PROTESTANT INSTITUTE SCOTLAND.

Ainount collccted in the year, £6 17 8.ý
49lZmitd 1Rev. D. Crawford, 6 17 81.

*COLLEGE EXPEMSES.

Amnount collected in the ycar, £19 14 3
Credited Seminary accounb, 19 14 3

MATUESON BEQUEST HOM1E MISSIONS.

Balance in hand, «tàiay 1861, £165 13 0
LOaned money ricturncd, . 7 Q O

£172 13 0
Expended during the year, 108 O a

By balance in Treasurer'e hand, £64 12 9

Tbanks The report was received, the diligence of the committee approved, and
the thanks of the Synod tendered for their services-, by the 3loderator and
acknowledged by Rev. G. Walker.

Ratura of w. .Agreed, that £22 IO.contributed by MNr. Hugli Diekie, for Church
Building' in Demirdesh, be returned at the request of the donor, the money
neyer hiaving been applied to the o1bJeet; for wvlich it wvas given.

Supplement for Rev. 11. Sedgewiek prcsented an application from Halifax Presbytery,
E&ateru shcûre in favour of Slieet Harbour and Tangier for a supplement, in order that

they may bc able to procure the services of a settled pastor. Remitted
to the ]Board of Home Missions, to be deWlt with as liberally as the funds
at tlîeir disposai wiIl admit of. ý

Cotn'n. SChoo1 The report. of the committce on Oom!non School E ducation was then
Bduestî,on submittc.d7by Rev. Dr. Smith, containin' ' a strong expression of the oom-

mittees opinion of the importance of' the subject, and in farour of assess-
ment for the support of' Education, and submaitting a draft of a petition to
the Provincial Leuisiature, embodying these views to bi- signed by the
Modcrator and Clerk la the imme of Synod, if approved. The Synod
having npproved of the procedure of the committee, adopted tiseir reeom-
inondations, and it'was ordered that the petition, when thus signcd, be
duly forwarded.

%4tum of ps. .4. ietter was reid from, Mr. D. MlEwan, requesting the return of cer-
per tain papers which wcro in the Clcrks bands, and whicli werc, or might

be, valuable to imo. .Agrecd that the papem be r'etiiried.
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At the sugg(estion of the Moderator, it was unanimously agrecd, that an Âddregs to Hor
Address of condolence be forwarded fbr presentation to ler Majesty, in Mj~y
the deep afiliction ivith which it lias pleased the Allwise Ruler to visit
our revered and beloved Queen. The followingy draft i;'as submitted,
adopted, and ordered to be signcd byttle Moderator and Olerk:

T0 TI1E QUEEN'S NM1ST EXCELLENT MIAJESTY.

The Humble Address of the Synod of the Presbyhrian Churcit of the
Lowcer Provinces of B3ritish Nor/i .Amcrica.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR M.%JESTY-

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal etibjcts, the Ministers and EldiErs
o hPebyterian Cjurell of the Lower Provinoca of British North -1merica,

convened in Synod, humbly beg leave to appronch your Majesty with the ex-
prsinof our warmi attaebmnent to your Majesty's person and Ioyalty to your

=a e Trone.
We desire to express to your Majesty, the sentiment of deep solomnity and

sorrow, with which we bave reeeivcd the death of your Iý1ajesty's; illustrions
Consort. We feel the pain and suddcnness of the stroke, which bias removed
from bie carcer of usefuiness, ia tbe very vigour of bis days, in the benuty and
strengrth of bis manhood, one s0 conspictions amongp Princes for bis virtues and
talents, oneO 8o eminently respcted and so univers3lly beloved.

Wbile we thus deplore the irreparable loss which, the nation bas sustained,
we would also express our sense of the greatness of the bereavenient, whi<ch bas
deprived your Majesty of the presence and support of a kind hushand and en-
ligbtened adviser; your Majcsty's ebjîdren of the counsel and training of an
affectionate fatber ; and the eommuity at large, of a flenefactor who was
peculiarly able and disposed to devote bis high attaiaments to the best interests
of bis adopted country.

It is our earnest and sincere deisire that Be wbho sent the affliction, may
suppiy to your Majesty true consolation, that Hie niay aabundantly hless your
Majesty witlb ail -"spiritual b]cssings in heavenly place la Cbrist Jesus," that
He may sanctify tO yonr Mnajesty. to lus Royal liigbnesa the Prince of Wales,
and tothe Royal Family, ai Luis Providential dealings, that He xnay long' 8pare
your Majesty to reiga over us, and finally receive your Majesty into l-~ Reat.

On motion, it w'as unanimously agreed that the very cordial thanks Of Thanka
this Synod be tendered to the people of James Churchi, Knox Churcli
and Primitive Cburch, for their great hospitality during this protracted,
but most plensant Synodical Session.

Mlotions were made, that the next meeting of Synod be at Sydney, at Next Meeting
Charlottetown, at Truro, and at Halifax, when Cbarlottetown wns selected,
and the next ordinnry meeting appointed to be holden 'in Prince Street
Church in that city, on the 4thi Wednesday of June, 1863, at il o'clock, nîesr.
. 141. The Committee of Bills and Overtures were empowered to fix gementa

the sederunte, when some of the more important and interestirg items of
business wiifll be taken up next year.

The mni utes of the present sederunt Wcire read and correeted. The minutes
Moderator addressed the Synod iifl deep solemnity and tender affection.
The last three, verses of Psalm 122r.d were sung-., when the Session was cile
closed with prayer and the Apostolic Benediction.

PETER G. MoGREGOR, S~ndOe*
New Glasgow, Jiïly 2nd, 1862. go lr-



FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Letters have been received from Mr. Matheson. We have only roora

iii env present No. for the last, containing an account of the lite disaster
on Taif O:

January 31sf. 1362.-Since the above was written, va have again been pîî8s-
Ing through the %viiterq of' affiction-deep has been caIIing unto dùep-GýodsB
witves and billows have been rolling very heavily over us. On the night of'the
lGtIi, %we %ere v'îeited by one or' those treruendous hurricanes, which sometiines
pa8s o% er theie islande, sweetping, nearly -every thing hefore it. In this instance,
ncaily everytlîing in the shape of native food wvas destroV'ed, and as famine
stared the nativce in the. face, they concluded that wu were tl.e cause of' the
stori, and their antger against us was apparently boundicas. On the niorning
of' tbe 17th, thu metýsengtr of' death entcred our dwmelhing, àind took from. us thle
dear littie babe, Nybom God had loaned ns 8 iveeks and one day. On the night
of the l9tiî or the nîorning of Uic 20th, the station at Port Resolution vas
broken tip,.as brother Paton was obliged to fiee for bis life. lu referenoE> te
the I)reaking up of that station, 1 need not enter jute particularez. * * *

What reauli the brcakinig up of' tho station at Port Resolution ay have upon
the %vork on thie side of the island, romains yet to bo seen. The iixwrvel is, that
otir people have not ere this, resorted to the samne measures with us, as the
workiiig or the keeping up of' this station le (hurnanly speaking) ontirely de-
pendent upon tho presperity of' the barbour station. Since ire lirst; came bore,
our people have invariahly told us, that they wero going to aet towards us in
evf.ry7t!ing, just as the natives at Port .Resolution would act tewvards &heir mis-
sionary if, say they, the people at Port Resolution ilh bo good to Mr Paton,
we will be good to you-if they receivo the word o!' God, su wvil1 we--if they
remain in darkness, eo vill we-if they drive INr. Paton away, Wse wvill drive
you away-and if they kill bilt. Paton, we will you.

Since Mr. P. came round bere, ive have been endcavourin'g to the best of' our
abili ty, ta keep matters nio-ring on in the righlt, direction. It is, bowever, bc-
coming evident that the eneniy of' souls ls mustering more of bis forces, and
causing thein to bear againt us ; and how long we may bo able to lîold on, or
lîow soon we muust surrender, is known only to Gocl. he -%ork is the Lord'es,
and whîat awvaits us we know not--but. whother we are to fat! t our post, or
whethîer Gud înay for a tiine have us abandon the fleld-wo knovr tîat; there bas
been seed sown on Tana, which will yet bring forth, fruit unto eternal lit.-
Tbougb the past rnonth lias beon in many respects a very trying month-yet
du: ing it, 1 hava experienced more real licart satisfaction in the work, than
ever before among this people. 1 believe that more real soul-s;tving, knowledge
has been cominunicated this month, than lias ever before been since tho coin-
inencenient: o!' this inission-nd thiere has evidently been a spirit of oncquiry
among the people, in refeience to thinga spiritual and divine, such as lias neyer
hefore been dis;plzayed. The day berore yestcrday, Kapulzid; our ytbung chie!',
handed over to ine ai bis dec.eased fathers lionubold gode, %,'hiehi feul te bin

by it of' inheritance, saying, that lie did net require thora any longer-
These gode are simply small rude atones,, w hich they supplicate on ail Occasions,
e. g., onc: i8 suprio.sed to bc a god o!' viar, that they supplicate büfote going to
irar-another Btone repreEente a god of the sea, whiose faveur they supplicate
wben going te son, etthier flor the purpose oi' fishing or of going froni one ialand
te anether-one stone repreonts the ged of sicknese-another o!' stornie. &e.
Some chiefi% have more, corne losa of these scred stones-Kapika hand '2o, all
o!' which hie lias givicn up. The recciving of' thîce gode, or the ceeing o!' bina
gîving up bis idole, bas, as you naturally may suppose, ten tbousand fold re-
paid aIl that wve liad end ured on benighted lana. Trulv the day on -%vhich au in-
fluentia-l chief'on dark Ta!a delivered ul bis godF:,declariig thiatho had nefurtlier
use for themi,mny ivchl be reeor.ied as "A day of the right hand o!' the naost higli.'

A.nrilcum, Feliruary 201h.-When 1 last wrote, miatters were vorse at our sta-
tion than 1 w-is really willing te believe ; I knew that thero was a good deal
o!' bad ttslk .m rng tbe native, but 1 bath etill hoped for the best, and tried to
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persuade myseif that flic storrn niit blow over %without breaking np this sta-
tion, MîY bopes were howcverdisappointed. On Saturday tho first of Fbruary,
thero waýs a consultation hield arnong the chiefi3, (of whieli noither our friendly
natives ner 1 knew anything until afterwards) ut whicli itwas agreed that they
sihouid burn our houisos, rob us or our property, and oblige us fiee the isiand.
On Sabbath night, our Church -which hiad previously heen partially injured hy
the hurricane, was burnt, and an atternpt it is said, ruade te, burn our bouse.
Our friands say that the design of our enernieï wvas to hurn the Church, to
mnurder us ail in our beds. to rob, and thon to humn the Mission house. Tlir
design wvas hoevor frustrated, ne wo saw the lire shortly afier it was kindh-d.
There were a nuanher of ar.aed and painted savages ab3ut the Chýrch, iwheo
said that they liad corne fbr the pîîrposo of extinguibihing the lire. It is ovident
that the lire must have been kîndied hy sorne of" the par ty present, ais thcy livo
some two or' tliree tuiles distant, and were seen by u.s upen the spot îirinediately
aiter the lire liad uriginated-as nothing couid be, doue te save the Chiurch, 1 did
flot leavo MNrs. Niatheeon. wvho was then very ill,-àlr. Paton hioecvcr weut
out and prevented thein frein çottinc- lire te the heuise. As 1 %vas nuL eut thoey
took it for granted that 1 was sleeping, and h1r. Pafon overheard thein nshing
ene another where we slept, at, te smille tiîiie tiiere was an uiiaraicd native
(followed ciosely hy an arrùed eue,) atternptcd to collar Mmr. Paton-as hoe ad-
vanced Mr. 13 presented bis revolver, tho seeing of which caused the murder-
ous assassin te retra zo bis Cteps.

I was pleased to sec that noue of our friends were pre&ent, from whicb 1 lai-
fcrred at the turne (and which 1 afterwards found te bu truc,> that they knew
nething of the secret plots, which our ceerlies have of lato been laying for the~
overthrow of the Gospel upeia Luis island.

Die foliowing momning Rati carne te sec us, and seerned quite delighted with
the proceedings of the past nligh lt. Knowing that ho was the instigator of the
burning of the Chiurcli, 1 nsked hinu if they were going to 'continue their bad
conduct, hoe eoolly rcplied yes, we a~re going te burn your house te.duy or te-
morrew, if you don't go away ; I asked hirn, if they burut our house where
wo would lave-hoe said, you eau go and live on Aneiteum, or in sane cther
land-he aise went ou te say, Mlissi, you don't knew what we have been talk-
ing arnong ourselvesa, but I will now tell yen the truth, and yeni xay behiever
my word. It is my word and the talk of all the dark- hearted people on Tana,
that if you do net ail go away te-day or to-rnorrew, -we will hurn or break
down your bouse, and toal everything that you have; heforû yen came here,
people uiud te hear rny ward far and near, they used te believe that 1 tould do
uything und niako anythîing, they aise used te say great le the Word of Kati,
but uewy you Ltl thexa G~od makes everything, and the people ure beginning te
hear your word; and alh who receive the Word of Uod don't hear my Word, or
boliove that 1 arn god of the sea, of sic-ekueus, of food, &o. If, eontinuied ho
yen will ail go away, wo will lot your bouse stand untilit rots, ns the natives
at Port Resolu tien did witb MLr. Tîumner's. It vras in vain te attornpt reasoning
'wîth hlm, ho had pased huis Word thiat ho weould net proteet, us any longer ;
and while wo were at bis tender merey, ho might eomnnand any person -te de-
spateh us any moment, and bis eomnmanÏd ne man dare disobey,'under penalty
of death. I told bim, that 1 was net afraid of thein. that 1 bad corne hore with
i3od's Word te theru, and that God's word was neyer going te beave Tfana. I
said yen sec tbat Mrs. Matheson is new very weakly, and perhaps 1 May go
away with bier, until slle geLs1 "trollg; but I arn going te cerne back again, wben
two inoons corne and go, ho Said ne, yen are net te corne baok, I told hlm that,
perbapB God nuight mako his heart good before tw onocrns would bo past, and
that ho miglat thon waant me baok. Whlol wo wcrc talking. thie natives smvwa
vessol bearing down te our station-wo regardcd it us a special interposition of
earvidece-nnd aftor somae littIe consultation as te what was best te bo donc,

Dr. Paton and 1 agreed that we sheuld signalize ber; wae did se ; and sbicrtly
affer, the Captain auspeting that soetbing was wrong, sont the mate on shore,
saying that if we woe in distreas, ho would be happy te afford us any relief in
bis power. Tho mate ceing the perilous situation in 'ahich we wora placed,
retumned to the vossel and geL a body of armed natives. D-'riug bis absence,.

223
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wc packed up some or our most valuable articles; on his rotur» soime of his
artuednutives assisted in cryng vhat was packcd, down te the harbour, wvhile
others of' theni remained thcre to prevent out ' Iueso frotn stettling overything,
that might ho left in the house. Even with ai their trouble, many articles -wce
lest between tho house and the boat harbour. llaving succeeded by eunset in
gotting tiwu boats load of oui' property collected at the harbour, and lcaving tho
remainder packcd in the bouse, we concluded that as ive knew the natives were
thirsting for our hlood, that wve should go to, tea that nighit in the boat, even
thouglý,i N«e feared that wve should not lind the vessel, as it '«ns then quite dark,
and se it happened ive could not tind lier, and '«ere, therefore obiged to sleep
ini the boat ail night. The t.wo, boats kept pretty nearly togethier, an)d soma-
time during the night, we Tan in Port Res(olution, hoping to, have fiallen in
with the vessol. The vessei '«as, however, drifted awZiy '«ith contrary winds
and currents, and did not pick us Up until the folloiving evening,,. When we
loft Our' station, the Mate, intendod to have gone back the next morning, but tho
wind and sea '«ere unfavorablo ; as soon as wewe«re picked up by the vessel ive
riet sait for Arteiteum, whero '«e arrivcd safely on Saturday forenoon. Upon
oui' arrivai, '«e '«cre kindly '«elcomed by Mr. (3eddie and family, -vitli '«honi
'«e are sîili living.

On Tuesday morning Mr Copeland came round. After somo conversaIton rTe-
spocting oui' Ieaving Tana, the brethren seemed cordially to appreve of the step
'«hich, NIe had taken under the circumstauces of the case. It '«as aise, agreed
tlîat wve stili regard Tana as ourficld ofIlabo'ur,and that every facility ho afferded
us in carrying oit the work in connexion '«ith the Tana Mission, as wili be Been
frein ani ttcompanyinig copy of the minutes of Our meeting.

lu reference to wihat has been or '«iii yet ha saved at our station, in the shape
of mission and persenal property, 1 cannot say pozitiveiy; ail inoveabie mission
goods have been saved, and are here. The ve8sel has since returned to Tana.-
Previously te ber going, Mr. Paton and 1 instructed the Captain to pick up
everytintg upen which ho could lay his band at either station, but as the vessel
has net yet rettnrned, 1 know not %vhat may ho i3isig, or '«bat the natives
may since have stolen or otberwise dostroyed. 1 also sent for eomnc of our na-
tives who '«vero fricndly to us on Tana. Soma of '«hoin vare living in daily
petil, on accounit of thoir attachment te the new religion. The ves,îcl was go-
ing teErr-omanga before returning to this islaànd. She Ieft on thelJltb inst., on
the :12th the mate '«ent ashora at our statio-n andgatbered up sorti ore of
oui'preperty, ho nso got some of the natives for whom I sent. As the '«md
did not faveur thoir going to Errernenga, and as tbey were running short of
'«ater, they landed my natives on the etholirsida of thie island, last Fîiday night,
and on Saturday they wnlked round to this side. Tho fol1owiic- are thonames
ofsomae of the natives '«ho have comae up frein xay station, all of whom are
now under daily Christian instruction, viz., Yaiesi and his '«uc, Gwaiou, 'Via-
ývia and bis '«ife, K.arou, Rapuku. and his '«ie Itafa, together '«ith fiva boys
from, E te 12 year8 of age».

Thus you. sea though the devil bas succeeded in driving us frein Tana, yet
ho bas net kept all the Tanese frein us. Since our Tanese came, 1 spend a
portion of every day -with them, in endéavouring te impart religious k-nowledge.
b ave aliso famiiy worslîip with theza imerning ý2md eveniug.
AUl thinge, considered, 1 hope that our residenca haro for a time may tend

even more te the building up o*f the lana Mission, than if '«e '«ere upon the
ispot ; '«hile '«e '«ore on lana, I believe thût Kapuku vvould have declared hlm-
self on the Lord's side, '«cre it not fer the persecution te which lie '«a8 subject-
ed-he daro net come near the mission premises, cither b y day or niglit, for
the purpose of receiviug instruction as ho earneatly deaired. lime ;Lnd again
bave they threatened te, shoot him, if seen near the mission promises-but in
the face of all theur threatening, and in the zaidat of al oui' opposition, ho
atuck by us, declaring that ho '«as reselved te receive and know the Word of
G3od-his conduot is very consistent and I think ho may be regarded as tho
fret fruits of the Tana mission on this side of the is).and.

J. W. MATHESO1N.
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West River and Broekfield, P. E.
I., 10se. 10d. ;MEfrigoniel,
20s.; New Annan, 13s. 3d.,

West Bay, C. B., 22s. lld,; Prince-
toiwn, P.E.I., L2 los. 5d.; Ncwr
London, North, 12s. 2d.,

South Cornwallis, 139. 4d.; Eco-
noniy ani Five Islands, 20s.;
Miadie Stewiaoke, 50s.,

St Ann'o, C.B3., L3 2s. 6d.; Green
Hill, 40s.; Annapolie, 20s.;
Baddecki, 0. B., 32s. 7d.,

James Church, N. G., 50:3.; Loch
Lomrnond, l0s. l;d.; Grand
hivor, 16s. 2.W.,

Wallace, 310. 'id.; Cascumpoque
and WVest Point, 509.; Antigo-
nish, 30s.; Dartmouth, 34s.

Primitive Church, N. G., 509.;
Musquodoboit, 60s.; Dundas,
P. E. I., Os. 3d.,

Parreboro, 17s. 2d.; 2nd Congre-
gation Maitland, 66s Ud ;
Prince St.reet Cbnroh, Pictou,
96s 8Ud,

Nine Miile River, 40s; Upper
Stewiacke, 100s.; Ea-.ltown nnd
W. l3ranch, 20s,

Hlopewell, 20s; E. B. E. Rtiver,
23s 10d; iruro, 60s; Lunen-
burg, 31s; East St. Peter's,
l6s 8d,

Bay Fortune, 27s 6d; Bine Moun-
tain and Barneye River, 48e
6d; Central Church, W. R., 28s
6d,

Windsor, 40s; Knox Chureh, N.
G., for 1861, 75s; Chathamn, 10e.

Weet River, P.E.I., l0s; West
River, Pictûu Congregation, 309,

FORL HOuM MISSION(.

Cascumpeque, P. E. I., L3 15e;
Strathal>yn, L2 49 91-d,

Covchead L5 2s Cd; Mr A. K.
MècKinlay, L27 17s 9d,

R. Smith, Esq., L4 2s Od; Tata-
niagouche, Cong., .L3 16s,

Juvenile Mieeionary Society, St.
John's Ohurch, Chatham, Rev
J. McCurdy,

Rteliglou3 and BonevolentSeeiety,
John's Chureh, Chathamn, Rev
J. McCurdy,

Woodville, P. E. I., 17e 14d;
Xorth Cornwallis, L7 12s; Hti-
ver John, additional, l0s,

James Teal, E sq., Cause, 6e 3d;
Poplar Grovo Chureh, Hlalifar,
Lbo,

Ladies penny-a-week Seciety,
Wcest River congrogation,

Upper Londonderry, 16; The late
Albert -Morrison, L2 l0e,

Lower Londonderry, L7 l0s 3d;
eClifton, L3 5s 7d,

Isaac Logan, Esq., L6; Benoyo-
lent Society, OnSlOw, L2,

1862. xxxi.

Ladies Society, Onslow, 25s 104c1;
iss J. Mtlfîtl, Shûîburas, col-

2 4 1 lecter320s, 2 5 104
Mies J. MoKay, Sheiburne, col-

Ieeted 13e lýd; WVket St. Po-
4 5 1 ters, lonn r.'turned, L4 l0e, 6 3 la

'Windsor, L12 !Os; Bay Fortune,
P. E. I., Mse 4k. 13 4 41

4 3 4 Princetown, P. f. I., Li s 4d;
C#entral Chureli, W. R., 5Se4kId, 7 O 81

South Cornwallis, L2 6s ôd;
7 15 O Newport and Rompt, L5, 7 6 5

Economy and .Five Islands, 30s;,
Middlù Stowiacke, L13 12s 3d, 15 2 3

3 16 4 St. Ann's, C. B., L4 4e 8d; Bad-
deck. C. B., L2 3.e 7kd, 6 8 31

Loch Lonimond, 6s 2d; JIames
Churob, N. G., L!P 3s l id, 9 8 31

7 5 Si Wallace, 47e 6d; Campboltown, l
Lot, 4, Mr Fiasair's congroge-
tion, 10e 8d, 3 4 2

5 16 3 Loan to a Student, returned, 40e;
Dartmsouth, L2 13s <Jfd, 4 13 91

Maitland Juvenile Missîionnry So-
ciety, 34e 2d; John O'Brien,

9 0 7&~ sear., Noci, 2e Gd, 1 16 8
Nine Mile River, L8; East Jor-

don, Shelburne, Mies A. Martin,
8 0 O collected 6s, 8 6 0

'Upper Stowiae1ke, LIO; 1-3 coll.
Missionary Meeting 40s 2d, 12 0 2

Barney's River, 25e 1Od; Ladies
7 10 8 penny-a.'ieek Society, R. 11.,

Central Churoli, W.R., los 3id, 1 16 li
E B. E. River, 13 5s 4d; Blue

Mountain, L2 le, 5 16 2U
5 4 6 Central Ohurch, W. R., addition-

al, 6s 8d; Lunenburg, LO 2s, 6ý 8 8
6 5 0 Religieus Society, Salemi Church,

Greezo Hill, 3 6 0
2 0 0 Rey Dr McLeod, L13 l0e; La-

dies Primitive Church, N. G.,
L4 9s, 17 19 0

Rey A. Munro, P.E. Island, 20e, 1 0 O
5 19 91 SEMINARY.

33 0 3 Çe.eeumpeque, P.E.I., 508; Stra-
thaîbyn, 13s 10d; Covehead,

7 1S 9 33s 7d, 4 17 5
~Anount received froni A. K. Me-

Rinlay, Esq., Hlalifax, 1 5 0
1 0 o R. Smiith, Eeq., LIO 15e 3d; N.

Cornwallie, L10 loe; Sher-
* breoke, 90s, 25 15 3

2 o o Glenelg, SOS; Caledonià,1.L; A.
Sutherland, l0s; Poplar Grovû
Church, L20 7a 10d, 29 17 10

West River eongregation, 40e;
8 19 1k Upper Londonderry, L5 5s 10d, 7 à 10

Lower Lonaonderry, L6 18q 3d;
Bonevolent Socety, 0neaw.

10 6 3 L2Ss6 d, 9 6 9
Ladies Society, Onslow, 25s 10 id;

& O 0 Knox Churoh,. N.G., LI. 4s Gijd 6 10 5
Mr D. Thompeon, senr., Tryon,

7 10 O P E. I., le 8d; Bay Fortune,
17e hld, 0 19 7

10 15 10 West llay, Cape Breton, 23e: 'Weet
Rtiver, P. E. I., De 3d: Mr Il.

7 0 0 ILobertson, Cavandish, L43àe4d, 5 le 7

19b p4ne1 anb ;Fortign U<tcrï.
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Leebabar, 3,-îs- Princetown, P. E.
I., L.7 lus. CentraliChuroli, W.
R., L3 Cs l d,

Newport, Li; d 43 d: Economy and
Fivo Islands, 208: i3addeck
33s DO,

'Wallace, 20:3 Id: Campbolltown,
Lot 4. 16s Bil

Dartmouth, 40s: 2nd Congrega-
tien blaitiand and Nocl, L5 6s
4d: do. .Juveuile Misrnary
Society, 21s Id,

NinoNXile River, L56 15s: 'Upper
Steiviaeke, L.9 Is,

1-3 Collection N]jLqionary Meet-
ing, 40à 2d: E. B. E. River,
44a 7d,

Contral Cbureh, additional Os 2d:
, Lunenburg, L4,
Donald Guna, Country Ilarbour,
5s: Collectio)n Primitive Church,

N. G., Lil 13 li,J
11ev Dr MoLced, ýsydney, 60s,

SPMCIL EIFPORT
Le.te Albert Morrisen, 20s: Mid-

dle Steviacke, 1.4 78 Cd: cap.
tain J. Douglé-çq, Maitland, 259,

David rireize, Eýq., Maitland, L.5
.Middle Setticinent. Musquedo.
boit, 408,

James P. Dlunlop, 5Os: James D.
Graham, do., 10et,

James MoDonald, Green lill,
pie.t3u,

Ca2h MrJohn S.-Àrcbibald,
69 iliss 1*lcSannock,

L2 Il lk Ladies Religions and l3enovolent
Socety, T-uro Village,

flalf of collection Truro congrega-
8 18 O tioni for June,

ReDligions aned ]3onovolont Society,
1 16 9 Up. River,

Profess-Qr àMoCulleeh,
.Fivo Milo River oongregation,

NOCI,
8 8 3 'Truro Bible Class,

Shubouacadie, Gay's River, and
.4 10 0 Lower Stow.,aclre, per 11ev J.

MroLein,
.Additional,

4 4 9 Miss Jeobanna Rogers, Special Ef-
fort,

4 0 2 2 p&irs&Stockingsfira Mrs Susan.
nah Archibald, Upper Stowi.
aoke, value,

.7 18 1~ 23 yards Clotb from ladies of
2 10 O Ilardwoodlaud &otion, Niue

Milo River cogregatien, value,
24à yads of Elannel, and a par-

cel frornEastville, Upper Stewi-
O 12 0 ache, value,

2yords Flannel. freux Pembroke,
Upper Stewiaeke,

0 0

15 0 O

PflOJOTINQ CHIIBSTIANITY AMONO JEWS.
Princetown Cougregation, P.E.I., 1. 6 10
A Friend te the Jews, 4 3 4

ACIUqOWLE DGEMENT.
Prom ladies of Primitive Chureh, Nuw

Glasgow, fer the support of Mir Geddie's chul-
dren, £2 4s Gd.

The Presbytory of Picteu vsîll mcet [D .'
in Primitive t3hurch, Nqew Glasgow, on Tues-,
day, 12tlh .ugust, at il o'clock.

GEooRE PArEasoN,
Preskytcry CICr.

Aé itis iiicontemplation te publiali a sh ort
inemeir of the late 11ev Samuel F. Johnsten,
avy persons in possession of any ef bis laettera,*
would oblige his survivlng fritenda by permit..
ting the use of thons for a time. Tbey may
Ibo furwarded eiýhcr te the Rev John Currie,
Maitiand, or the 11ev George Pattorson, Green
lI, Picton. Any other information of in-

terest regarding hira will be thankfully re-
selved by the same parties.

RODEaT sxva, Trumo, aoknowledges thse
reoeipt of the following:

Ponziux iis5io.
,Adieu Benlevolent Society, GOs-

low, £ 2100
ladies Sewing Cimole, ÛBd Bawps 2 0 0
Caslzfrom Mr Iac Duâlop# 0 7 6

11OXE MISSION.

Ladies Benevoient Fociety, Ons.
Iow,

ladies Sewing Cirele,Old Barns,
Isaac Deiînap.
Mr John S Arebibald,
Miss McShannook,
Lower Onslow Benevelent Society,
Hall of Collection Truro congrega-

tien, June,
Lacltes Religious and Bonovolont

Society> Up. River,
Professer McCulech,
Truro Village Bible Class,Shubenacadie, Gay's River, and

Lewer Stewincke congregatien,
.Adcitional,

SEMrN4ÂRT.

Ladies Benevolent Societ.y, Oas-
lew,

Yr Joha S. Archibald,
Lower Onolow Bonoe lent Society,
Collection Truro :ongregation,

May,
Collection Old Baxis and Lover

Village,
Professer MoCulloch,
ShubenRcadie, Gay&s River, and

Loeçr Stewiace, pet B4ey Mr
MeLean,

Additional,

Pive Mile Itivur oongregatien,
Noel,

skubeSa4ie G.wy' liver, and
LQw&SU twiaMkQ, pet 14ev Mr
KOLean,

020
0 26

100

12 i

1 12 0

17 9
10 O
8 là
2 6
4 4j
0 0

3 0

0 10
0 0
1 4

7 6
5 0

10 16 8
0 50

012 9

1> ~Çvxl,.

xxxii. July

(.


